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The Volunteer Rleview
AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

M uvua1 Pt1utb to 1te ýýittcresf5 of ft~ 1'filWart aül ,hh[~ uc of Qt P 0111inion of criallah
VOL. IV. OTTAWA, CANADA, MONDAY, OCTOBER 3, 1870. No. 40.

VOLUNTEER ORGANISATION' IN that, within forty-eight heurs of tho recuiipt coinmitîding tia rond, attacked, twcin-CANADA. at tho order, many were assemblcd at, nîîd punies of Volunteers and regulars, and %vetoali vvra an the wvay to, the rendezvoôus. In at the firat fire upou tlic Valunteor skir-Wa transfor, with inucl picasure, te: our cIuding a small nurfihor nlready on tlic St. niishers, ivlîo vNere extended ta 0 a~pcolumna the falaowing article fromt the Tut Clair frontier, the force thus 6peedily ýù-ù tlilin. dsi.,uj iwltttr rhkolter from thos eltetcentratéd amounted ta 6000 mec. vvho, un- to strong entm-ncliments in their roar, fruniunteer Newos on the Volunteer organisation der General Lindsay, improved daily in drill vvhicli thoy ivere again driven in ridiculousin Canada, that aur Canadian readors may and discipline. !Dz the 21st aof April it, res tout. Tise vhlo proceedrng occupied oniyiea what our Englisis contemparies think af not considered necessary to retain the tyliolo1 twczity-five minuctes. lIn theso afl'airs thete efllciency of our military systeni, ti ad-. farce in the field. and a numiber of tlsem l'erdati loss %vas hieavy for the tinta theynlinsteed i Clonl Roerton-oss th Iaro ordered bomne, and on tho 2ýth of the iioro engaged, being estimatcd at Ecclo'sminitord b Coone Robrisn-Rsathesanie month the remaindle aof them wore1 11111 et four or five killed and sixteen taable and efficient Adjutant General af the ivithdrawni, the gunboats '-Rescue** and cighiteen ivounded; while at lIuntingdon,force; "Prince Alired" hein.- kcpt on the river te traces ai' blood in the entrencittents
The report ai Colonel P. Robertson-Ross, froatier stations. shoived tîtat oxecntion liad been dace, butA~ 1jutant General aif Militia in Canada, ta, l'li Fenian Ilscarù vab for tho ztûiei the nuiuber of' killed and vrounded vras netthe Minigter aof Militia and Dcfenca, on thte itushed, and te Adjutatit-Geiteral had tllme ascertaincd. The Volunteers ivoro un-measures taken for thse assembling af the ta undertiake anether very impourtant. j»c scaitl'dt, oa4iele tnc ivio had receivcd aValunteers ai the Dominion ta meet thse of defensive organisationx, abtluli eitcUiy slight flesli ivouzid on thie loit temple. Thus,threatenoddiffsturbances at the past spring, proves the adae>tabithty aild ?ftla . the I hrec days, a force of. over 13,000 civilhanta a most iniportalit dôcument at the pres- Volunteer milîtary s)btem a> it .xi st..in Ia~liers vv, ra collcctad ta Ineet tare invaiont,ent time, as bearingupon the mucit a-ILited Canada tametemrpsucs m uvern-1 .îîIl1 th- iI.výaerb driven liack, in iretrievablequestion ai national dofence. Wa "are at nment considered iL advi.able tu raio and roitt. ly te rd ai Jîne, aor only ninedaysthLq moment surrounded by events boaring despatcit ta the Norths vteï. a terce. tu act il, cli, tha V'ulumîteerî hall destroyed ail fearupon tite subject j and irbether vre accept with a portion of the rogul..r truopi: in slip- tldangt. .ttd returned te their homes.those ai Canada or thase ai Prussia, they port ai' lair and erder there. 0,, tite lOîl Caouel Ikobertson-BItvs praises in biglaail seema ta point ta ono conclusion, and April an Order in Couril %vas sigîîcd, ,lu. torzils tle cunlduct ai te Volvntors, andthat is in favor ai an erganisation ai thse tharising te for-mation and fuil eltîip- t1l.3 tiiîiinaiiy that prevailed amnsog thoraentire population capable ai bonnang armns ment ai tire bcttaliûns ei' J7-î uflicers :and w vltecte uf Irernch or Briih descoet -cadfor titeir training for the national defeece. Imen each, to Lae seleLtOL front the c.xiýting. rt te s.tmO tie, 1tecogilises the OiYer a'The experience aof tho prescrnt summer' battdions. Tlit eîîlistaliît cd formîation_ -îvice reccived fun Cantidiaits residing in
praves the combined readiness and efficien- commenced an th;s i~ cî ~ h aris, anItd .iutis. vre aotremlent s-cy ofthesystomn, whether opposed ta hast.3 beginning ai' Juno the iwhule fore, %ittit .is,.î ~fîuhiî rsc .cletdsai lairlessimaurauders ar brought into ap- complote out6it, stafl; cad org:înîsaîLio, ivexe <l Oript, Ir, tOust -...iiC, î',bich tho Penianspanition îvitis the mast penfectly disciplinod, ready for service. anîd actually on thse îvey loft an the fid.ftrzflies oif professional soldiers isdlated en- ta tho distant Province ai' Mîteitaba. As vre biave alici.d said, conteîeporarytireiy by their training from ail civil pur- This interlude in the oecnts vvhich accu r-' tibt.ory has rt-corded te aboveaevants b uit,atits. red anîy scent ta hîave iept te handîs ai yre fxid ii te repart of the offlcers engagedThe report ai' Colonel Robertson-Ross is1 te Adjutant Gencr.il in gentle u fort- ' test opîuî.tioni, miîd given in an appen.dated June 6, only a fewdays atter thse hidi thora appeers to have beun no thu li dix, dctailà u1' îstiîr an astonishing andcrans collapsa ai the renian canspaigu an non hunry in the arrangements, even> deung suggestive chîaaer thit iva ai-a et surethe Canadian frantier. It dotails the mnea-1 baving pragnessod 'vitis easy facility. Abolit ara zo wirl kîw n d wichl ive think fuliyistres talcen an the aicrm. being given ai an the middle af Ma> these dreadial Fenianis J ustifies tise rumètrk. ., Illch v.ere made byexpeted raid. cnd ai the amazing celcrity again began te excite feues, and ont Lbe lti G 1.rc Liîsdsc a i ie .ddresst fe e Voili 'hich strang farces ai Volunteers aiiyvee rsne rskîone e knru utaeen .% auJ tise -exaseatd fing tivrdscirere concentrated on the points ai' danger. points, and a eall 'as again ut once matieiekttvpe.U mogCndestiaColonel RabArtson Ras 'as re quested by an the Volunteers tla tun eut in tise '.lis. te United Stite', Government or its offithe (ipvernment ai' Canada early in April of tnicts threatenied. This caîl iras as ccpedi. 1cials.te present year ta devyise measuras against tiously respondcd ta as te proviaus aine, Colonel Cliaxuberliri, iii bis repert, nar-the anticipated invasion, and hie recom- and, by the 27th, 13.340 afficens and men, rates the folloirîng, wbicli Deputy Assis5tantmended titat cê'tain battaliona. nlong riith 've ai. their respective posta ready for any Ad.utant General u. Sititis designates asone or twa troops of Volunteer cavalry resi- emnergency. Ilistory has already recorded "Lte vury singulat circurestances precediugdont on the frontier districts should be cadl- how, on the 25th May, ut Eccle's Hill on thei the ittck;'*-, Gencral rostor, the U. Sed- ont for active service, and placedl uponi Missisiquai frontior, 40 Volunteors and 37,Mîshi says Col. Chiamberlin, "lwaitedirontier duty; and that, in the oyant ai the Hlome <Juards. sinsply arme.i fanesers, undsr upon tee ta aller assurances that bis Gov.rogular troops beîng ordoed ta the front~ Lieutenant-Colonel Chamburlin, M . r.-a erneseont. cedlIiiielf'personailly 'ero doingfromn Mîontreal, thse Volunteers thoera should patriotic printer--drova somno 300 ccd 400 aIl tisai 'vas po.asîbie ta preveet a raid, - cho held inr~i ýn1ss tb turc out for garrison FirMians, P ayided vvith a breeca ioading, Stnange ta zay, holvever. tItis 'United 'Statesdnty,eor witat QthQr qervieb might bie requin field gîtr, in desperate i*out across te Cana- Generitl actud aw, tihe envoy of those marau.ed. <At tise lJÀth*f4ril it wali'cnsideredl dian. frontier ; and hôw, on tise. 27thp nt, Mors iL tvas bis dut ta lie dispersed; for henefesarY taD inerego the forcé at ürst deci Hlbrook's ou thte Huntingdon irontior, te, centiaued ta say "Ythath ,i tÏs also clxarqedded on. Ta titis caîl the Volunteerrs re- sanie patriotîc bandits, ta about the saine xdith a "-age front the persan in commantŽ ofspond.d vith such promptitude and aiacrity 1number as nut Eccles Hill, drawn ilp in a1 iald lite Fenian force in. front. Io 3ay those tinde,'



TII~ VOLUNTEER REVIEW OdT0B~' ~
Ais coixmraid would not imake war upoi uomen
and children, nocr be perrnitted Io pZwider
peaceable iinhabitants3, but wcould conduet theïr
wcar in the manner approved amfong civiliued
nations." We can well cenceive the surprise,
if not indignation, of Colonel Chamberlin at
sucli a message borne by the officer of a
State whose immediate duty it was te dis-
perse and appreheind those marauders and
wýould be assassins, and while he told him
that he could hold ne terme with pirates
and marauders, we are somnewhatdisappoint-
ed that he did net lay held of and retain
their emi8sary in custody; but as they are
speaking, the Fenians advanoe, Colonel
Chamberlin calls General Foster's attention
te the fact, who only acknowledged, I

-thought they intended to attack you soon,
but net se soon as this," when this precious
Fenian envoy drove away in the direction of
and past the Fenian party. General Fos ter,
we are aware, took charge of "lGeneral"I
O'Neil after his defeat. It would have been
botter the two "1Generals"1 had made the
acquaintance befere the failure of the out-
rage on the Canadians. . The incident is a
curieus one. and may well be termed a "-sin-
gular circumstance" by the Deputy Adju-
tant General.

This episode aside, we again repeat that
the Canadian Blue-book centains matter of
the most notable description to those inter-
ested in home defence, and calîs attention
te, the very valuable nature of a properly or-
ganised, equipped, and commanded citizen
army. The Canadian system is no more
that of Prussia than it is that. of France. It
is purely British, and neither more nor less
than the keeping in operation of the Militia
lawsa commen to the Colony and the Mother.
Country. In Canada every county or dis-
trict is rosponsible for a certain amount of
military force for national defence, and this
force is leviable by the ballot as the county
forces are in this country. Llowever, it is
provided, as it -aise is in this country, that
Velunteers are not amenable te de drawn by
ballot, but have certain privîleges instead.
The resuit cf the Volunteer spirit in Canada
has providcd, in exccss cf the quota, the
Government by law has the power to de-
mand; and, therefore, the purely Volun-
teer system has swallowed up the purely
Militia system. The Volunteers, however,
are better organised than they are at home,
and are paid when on duty and in training.
After three years' service they are transfer-
red te the Reserve, and can only again be
called upon after the active force has been
exhausted- We have further seen that two
battalions were raised fer permanent service
in the North-western frontier - and if the
Dominion is left te its own miitary reseur-
ces, it is by this means that a standing force,
if indispensable, eau easily be arriyed at.
W. see no reason why the Canadian system
sheuld flot b. examined, and, if found what
what it seems te, us te, be, applied te our'
home local Reserve. Undoubtedly, the
subjeot must receive greater attention iu
Great Britain than it has doue. W. have
the law alreacly existing for calling into
being a defensive force as pliable and as
effective as that in Canada has proved itself
te b., and probably botter adapted te, British
institutions than the equally ready and
proved omnipotence cf that cf Prussia. We
believe that the ballet must be resorted te,
and our Militia and Volunteers botter or-
ganised than they at present are, or our
defensive system must remain on a very
unsatisfactory basis.

Bronze tatuary in Paris han been molted
tqp te SUPPIy the bWseged wlth cannon.

The following troopa cf the Russian army
have been eoixeloned along the. Prussiap
frontier duning the. past thre, weeks: Two
divisions cf the infantry of te guard under
General Baron Meeller Sakonelsky; three
divisions cf the Grenadier Guards under Lt.
Gen. Prince Tonkhow Monvarofi'; one di-
vision cf the cavalry cf the. guard under
General Prince Galitzine; twelve divisions
cf infantry cf the lin. under General Von
Egger; five divisions cf cavalry cf the line
under General Count Von Ketz; twe parks
cf infantry and twelvo parks cf artillery
under Lieut.-General Kuyscheff. It is an-
nounced that a force.cf a hundred and flfty
thousand Cossacks, the moat terrible light
trcops of the. world, bas been called under
arme, and that a squadron cf the Baltic 18
ready for active service. These statements
are made in the Government circles, and
they are accompanied with still more alarmn
ing intimation that the Russian Minister,
De Ombril, at the Court cf Berlin, has been
instructed by Prince Gortohakoff te present
a formai. demand te Prussia for full expia-
nations cf lber purposes and policy in pursu-
ing tii war witb France.. Iu this demand
it is stated that the. Government cf the. Czar
declares it te be quite impossible that Rus-
sia can regard it as a question solely te be
decided between Germany and France wbat
the limits of either power shall be; that the.
future cf Russia net leas than the past
makes it the duty cf the Russian Goveru.
ment te, protest against, and if necessary te
prevent, any change in the equilibriumn of
Europe which weu ld embarrass the freedom
cf action cf the Russian government, and
particularly that Russia will neyer suifer the
fixed boundaries cf European States te be
disturbed in obedience te the subversive
and preverse doctrine cf nationalities as it is
se called. lhese rumeurs are confirmed,
and their ominous significance deepened by
the. appearance in the St. Petersburg Gaz ette
de la Bourse cf an article printed in a fermn
which gives it the air cf a semi-official mani-
feste, which uses this threatening and ex-
plicit language :-"1 Prussia with hier fron-
tier on the side cf France guaranteed, and
neutralized Austria te protect her with her
eastern flank, will b. in a position se te dis-
pose cf ail hier strength as te check and
easily te paralyse the action cf Russia. In
the presence cf se grave an eventuality Rus-
sis must and will provide at once againet
any possible future."

The Oles cf Moscow says aIse lhe Eastern
questien can wait. There is ne pressing ne
cessity for a solution in that quarter. It is
on the. Rhine te day the knot cf the East-
er'n question waits te be cuL at one decisive
blow. _______

Marshal MoMahon is likely te recover-
R1e is oarefully attended on by French and
Prtîssian surgeons, and the Crewn Prince in
porion called upon hum, asking te be allow-
ed te de anything he might require for bi&
cemfort.

GRAND TRUNK VOLUTNTEERS.

RILE MATCH.

The. members cf the. Third Battalion cf
the. Grand Trunk Volunteers at Brantford
h.ld a rifle match at the practice grounds
on W.dnesday last. The sheoting was ex-
cellent on the. part cf the Battalion, and
tbey enjeyed the sport, the whele day hav-
ing been occupied, from merning until 7
o' ock in the evening. The day was beau-
tiful, which induced a, large number cf our
toivnspeoplo bo give their attend&nce.

FIRST MATCH.

Open te members cf the. Association onll'-
Distance- 200, 400 and 600 yards - ifive 8s0o~
at each range. Entrance fee, I5c.ý-Thir00
prizes ofi'ered by citizens, as follows ;
Ne. 1. Minnie Rifle, presented by A. Cleg*

hemn, Esq.
2. Otter Cap and Gauntlets, by GlaO'0'

& Son.
"3. Ten pounds cf Tea, by R. Turner-
"4. Ten dollars cash, by H. Yates, Es'1

5. Six betties of brandy, by F. Wal5l'.
"6. Five dollars cash, by flou. E-.

.Wood.
7.Five dollars cash, by J. H. StratfOrd'

Esq.
8. Electro plate Cup, by Messrs.-140r'

ton & Ce.
«" 9. Box cf soap, by Jackson Ford.

"10. Cwo Flannel Shirts by Mr. Scarfe-
Il.1 Pair cf Boots, by Adams & BrepheY'

"12. Album, by Mr. Gilbert.
"13. Album, by Mr. Whitbam. -

.Sixty-six competitors entered fer t1l)
match. The following is the score of tbe
winners cf the prizes:-

Pte Kennedy .......... 13
Sgt. Whitaker----------17
Pte. T. James ........... 16

"E. May------------il 1
MeMaster----------..15

Corp. Co.......14
Pte. Cook-----------.. 19

Il Kerr............... 17
~<Usher.............. 17
"G. James----------..14

Breadbent .......... 15
Paxton ............. 17
P. Holmes........... 15

400 600)
18 15
17 12
14 14
17 14
15 il

16 6
13 8
Io 13
18 4
12

SECeND MATCH.

For aIl corners. Distance-200 and 40
yards; five shots at .aoh range. EntrA"O'
25 ets. Thirteen prises, as fellows:

ýo. 1.,

"i 3.
44 4.
"i 5.
ci 6.
cc 7.

"10.
't11.

"f13.

Ten dollars cash presented by Wilt4
eus & Ce.

On. barrel cf Beer, by T. Spesic8r.
Electro-piate Cup, by Mr. Fawkle'
Pair cf Pistole, by Dr. Digby-
Pair cf pants, by Thomas McLe"
Bust cf Shakesrpear., by J. Edgar-
A Hiat, by ýJ. B. King. îe
Box cf Cigars, by Leeming &P

son.
Gent's Travelling Bag, by S.
Set cf Glassware, by W. C. 110: t

A CalI Bell, by B. Ilunn.
(Jouier paper for one year,
Lemmon.

One copy cf Holy Grail, bYA.ý

Eigbty-eight competiters entered for
match. The following le the 00ore*-,
names cf the winners following in rOLSîî
Ail numbers under 13 are excluded*9S
Pte. Usher............17 17 3J
T. Osbiorne..............- 16 il 33
dorp. Callis----. . .- - -*------*17 16 31
Pte. Russeil-------------17 14 30
Pte. Kennedy........... 13 11ô3
Capt. Jones........... . 14 1

P te. Kgerr.........12 L159
T'emple ............... 13 î5

'P. Holmnes-------------. 414

Pte. Dawson ...............- 1, 16 j

"G. James--------------...13 il
"T. James .............. 16 1

TEM MAWC. LV

Th olwing match took place O.t
NOS, 1 and 3 Companles cf 1he.'010op
took place At ltherifle rgnge, r
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Saturday, 1 îth. Theô fol1oiving is the ro* Hall, after tho introduotion of flic menibers niy terviCes have, beosi iîsoful te tho Domn.
suit eo Vlice Cemmittee to Oen. Lindsay, %vho was !on et Canada.

No~. 1 Coiit'.Ni . aooompaniod ly Iiis A.D.C., Capt. Ceascoiguie. «YoLt do nu no mnore tit jubticû %vlien yen
Ca~pt. Penfold ........... 14 1.1 Il il. Titi: %IDItFSS. stato, in ficO nd(lress iviitcl yen hafve dono

Pte. axton.........nie flho hener to presrnt to nie. that 1 baveUV.Pxo......18 16 15 419 tus.- %orship the Mayor said th.it flic taken a deop itre.st in ii2 hiveliftro of thisMa.. ........... 15 11 16 42 words s ciron by (ion. Lindsay nt .Ecclo's counîtry.IJsher .... - 14 14 13 41 llil in ay last icre thewiords of truliand I hanvi' ei forrîîed iny duty cffectively.Kennedy. 16 1.7 16 47Calls..........k~ ~ were endersed by ail Canadians. Tho 3Layor aild tt flic siu finio scutred thoc respectComic........... 17 17 42 then rend tito folloving address and, estein ortlo public, I have succccded
Williams ... Tu Licit.-Gnc, lit the I1u,itoiab<e James Liil boyetîd my ifloAd saniguinie exp)CCttons.

8ay, Coinmanmder of II.I. Foi-ces inYut After te approbation of flhc sovoroigiu
342 Aincrica .- and eor his military superiors, that of lus foi.Nu.;~ o3î'.'y. itecitzen et Metrei, earîin n*tîîlov countrymen is the highiest rewvard theNu. Th citzen ofMontent lcriiig %ithsoldier cati rceivo.S12 ~ 16 40 mueli regret or your approachin.- departuro oeaealddV ieoet hc

Caput. Ilgrdnxa Il 14 là frei tii conrcno ilwVt r teek place i 1866 and 1870, and tîto repulseLieu. Oopi poi-unity te pas ivithieii Oxpt'Osstfl in a of the Fenian attaclts. In ackcnowlodgingPte. Helmes ... . Iý 16 16 415 publ0 mariner, theirgratetul appreciatton etof ~Corp. Anderson- 14 7 9 30 tho doep interest yeut have, on ail tcaios efi senîtiments ef tlie cotnmunity, whiclî
Pt.Per. 12 13 1S 43 e -casin, o aeciver emiI antfrIte usi.......l 6 92 evinced in its wolfaro, and ef the importa lnt e ao ellicasieons I ann fysportet'Rsel........I 6services yeu have rondored te if.tlaouhtocsinI sbysporeStmith.... ....... 15 is -. 4 Tlioy have kciie t yeti for a lengtlîencd hy iny stafr; and tiioso oflicers ivho woe in

Sgt. Wititakcor ... ....... Il 10 Il 32 poriod itî various u,.ffcial capacitics, and it is cenîmand at tlic varieus peints of dtangoi-.
ivith satisfaction thoy unito iii declaring flint My atixietics oit betît occasions ivere mucli

29ý'6 in overy position yeu have occupiod, ire] iovoni by tho aacri ty and spiri twithwlthich
hav------ «...0on th reIec Ymton e fle ic Voluoteor Militia obeyed the cali toPUBLIC ADDRESS TO LIEIJi.-GEN. publ io ath rgo. t n stei aris and nt nîuch sacrifice and wvith mueh

LINDSAY. They tool that your doparturo îîîust be te poutry.i olprfre îor uyt hi
-garded as agreat loss to tho ivholocom. L contyadesa cls LIadIulits AtIIPReÀCMltG DPPART(UPkE Fou cffl A munity; as tho avents of 1866 and thesoet f î iny aves t Ecclue r Miian utethe early part et 1870 are sufficientiy tresîtino tgvVIe oute'Mitith(POul th IoYlircal 1iU1îý S.) in their memory te cenvince theni ef tho honefit of the VruVî,~ and stated ne more

Iu accordanco ivith tho Imperialpolicy te doep obligation thy- oive yeu for your ablo b tuaii tct drcot tien twîchte.a
ivards the Colonies and tbo 1-ecent instruc- and succesul offeorts in supprossing tlie i- In titeigm co deare on mngttien oftheSecotay o Stte or nrthevasion of' Canada by citizetîs frein Vlitc id- 1 in teain. niyunotre rin hc1 aveongsttinsetVIe ecetryetSttofo ~ar tejacent ropublie. lIca atu ea of cotty life.1ic iaepn%withdrawal et I1. M. forces frei Canada liag The confidence rcpesed lu you by the Vol. 1 oay t ton east flitesii fsl-eibeen rapidly progressitîg during te past unteers redoubled Vitc zeal andalacrity %vitî In aîtotdoutntha teretself-m hih ousumnior, and ina fow Ivels henco ail wîl %vlîich they discharged their important du- ance en tdtttdpreeac vihseilties, thoeby earning for thoinsolves tho Vri- bave aircady shii, iil raise the Domninionhave been %vihdraiwn, except tho depot dec" bute of praise you se justiy bestowed on te beoa powcrful commutîity.
tachinonts wlîtch are te ho loft at Quebec then, on several occasions, and cspeciay in trt Lue si nblen uur fovindence
and Ilalifax. IL was te carry eut titeabovû yeur address te titemn at Eccles Iluil in Ma tha tcîo i ners itue do pemead, nd
measuros that Gen. Lindsay wvas sent eut te and at Iluntingdon in Jumie last. ofet reore h hadacm fleAil that ýou said on those occasions echomî ersuceadVIeaacnotohetItis country in Mardi last, raceiving te ap. cd the sentiments net only er the cîtizens eft crial prospority.
pointinont et Lieut. General on particu)ar Montroal, but, ive believe, et ail classes et iva nreadintl te aovo el y the alisyservice in Cantada. 15e lias been long and FIer Majesty's subjeets Vhiroughiot tc .vsfcqetl noruto yth ppa0 - et tho audience.fivourabiy known te Canadians, lîaving nmion. Gen ida ivn ocue h edsorod t arinsturesin its cunry ur Tho Velunteers thon under your cein- o in<o isapy mîadina coced Viers readsevda vrostie nthscutr u-mand doubtless feit tiat tuis public acknew îge u ei ideafwrmrs itng his milttary caroor, cxtending ovar lcdgemcnt of tlacir public services b3' yop s eec i rlre tae t Eclesill g itVhirty-eight years. Iýurin.- tho insurrc- in your position as rcpresentîng lier Gract u pel ienaoa clo iI hc

tioar trubes t S3 lt srve a Aju. euIaet ite Qucen, tully requited tlieIn %vas se adverseiy coînmented en in England,
for ail the sacrifices Lhey had made. thti ashoanteLetasmtr.Thtant te tie 2nd Battalion Uirenadier Guards, The citizens et Mon treal, whiie doeply re- moment the wvholo address had boon receiv-

quartered in tie vicinity et Mentrcal, until gretting your departure and te Imperial cd by flite atiori Vies in Londoîn Vhey approv.they returnied te Fngiand in 1842. AMUer policy which has causect iL, most sincerely as- cd oft it; and they aftrwards in a letterteTetaffair, during the recent Anierican sure you that Canada nover can forgot te ivhich M r. Cardwcll wreto ltim said that
ivar, Major-Genoral Lindsay vas sent Out f e deep -nterost you have manitested, and tîte ath iaothi in it, Vo find fault ivith,Cndand during tho Fenian raid et 1866 eminent services Yeu have readoted in pro. n hel cncomiums to the Velunt:ors ivere
he commanded E1.3!. troops; in this country. moting uts ivelftre. vleantaddsre.In 1867 ho ivent back te En.-land, and six On hehalf ote cîtizons et Montt'oal, by Tîto General thon aiiuded te the maymeontis ago lie returned Vo Canada te carry tie undersigned committee, appointed. nt a marm, ftiends iwhoni hoe had made in Canadaout the new Iniporial poiicy. Gen. Lindsay*s genoral mee )tig hcld tuaà day, 3îontreal, anil te their feelings et afFection and goed

conuotandabiitydish~yd drin th 22d cptember,. 1870. (bigned), Wm. wil tewards hiru, whiclt ho could net wellFenian raid in May last are iveil knoiwn. Workman, Mayor and Cliairmani flhonia. ogt s'cnlddb aigVtLhHavlng acconiplished the worlc ho iras sent Ryn, Senator; Thomas Workman M P - couidl net Vurn bis baclc upon Canada, ineut for, Gencmal, Lindsay iIl bave for Eng- M. P. Ryan, M.P.; Edward Carter p whicli he had ovor zaken an intorest, with-land in a woek or se. The citizens et Mont- A. M. Delisle; F. P. Pominville,.Q.C.; Geo' qut ivisiing it ail presperity and the bloss-
reai, oni Thursday last, heid a publie moût- A. Drummond and Alex McGibbon. James tng et Providence.
ing and a committea was appointed te drawv Ferrier, jun., Lt.-Col. M.G.A.; Ilenry 3UcKa, 1'ho General thon shoolc hands iriti teup an address te be ptoented Vo himi bofore Lt.-Col. M.G.A; Trhos. Bacon, Lt,-.Col., B.M-; gentlemen prescrit as they loft te room,is departure. Frank Bond, Lieut.-Col. lst P.W.R.; A. IR. and te presentatien %vas over. But lewTe.day at reon %vas appointod for the Pro- Bethune, L.-COL. V.V.R.; Wm. H. ilutton, ivho were prosent and listeVoct Vo the manly
sentation, îvhich took place at Vie St. Lawv- Lt,-Col,i Oeo. Dowker, Major bI.G.A.- D tonos; and the straightforward remarks etrence Hall. *Lorn MacDougail; Wm. H. llingston, M.D. the Generai, came away ivithout a feeling et

Besidos His Worship tho Mayor, thera and Thomas D. King. regret that one se able as a soidier and awere presont a very large number et te The roading- efthLe address ivas received man ias to be lest Vo flite service et the Do
niest ivealtby and influontial gentlemen in with marks et.3 approval by the audience. minin.
the city. Ail classes irere reprosented, the General Lindsay thon made the folloiving M.J .Blad tVeCmusra e

Bech Ve ar to hre, hePrss adrepîy ;- partinont, iras Vuuis dtay presented iviti athe Militia, aise the mercantile and trading Mr. ,ilyorau etee:ladon ht eovr yafweconunity in large nunihers. ao ?dalllc& insm hte eovr yafwoTha presehtation efthLe addross took place IL afflords me great. satisfaction Vo feel that the pensioners eftUhe Rloyal Irish Cons tabu-
n Vhe Reception Boom et the St. T,,,tvreiien the citizens oftMonfreid are et opinion~ that lar3-.
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O1NTARIO COUS'IY RIFLE MATCE. 'nuything 1 cauld bave imaginc'd. It is lin 1Gén. Lindsay wvill leiave Mantreal on Wed
l'hoattedenc ntthe ntaro itfiepassible net te feel thnt mon wlîa have se, nesday, -the 28th instant, an a visit ta bis
Tho ttedanc atthe ntaia Rfletriumphed over snob difficultica muettt net IExoallcncy theffornorGonortl, atSpencer

Match on tho l5th wvas vers' good. Tltirty- only have themselves ivoiktei well. but aiea Wood, proparatory to hie embarkation for
iliro cmpeitor enere. Th folovingmuet ht.ve bec., %voit led, and I ehould not Englanid in the s. s. .Scaufiîaciait, an the
thîe capettor enered Th felawng e daing justice ta rny ovrn feelings il I vvero Islt proximo.

ara the ~niîers: not. an my arrivai bore, ta repent tMe ex- __________

Pointe. pressions or admiration extorted froin mo

ist. Ensign WVhite.................. 43 as I passed along in view af the difficultie.s CORRESPONDBNOCE.

2nd. Etisîgn Dillon ................. 43 you hand to ment, and vvhich yuu hatd sa tri.(IOEîode tthf iui ~pni1 o

3rd. Caîpiain Scott .................. 43 umpl-nntly surmaunted. itacItidiial expre8sions of opinia in eenstyunt.

4th. Private Caleman ............... 43 1 bave the lionor ta ha. calionsaddressedItehOVOLU.N.ElZt tPVIZW.]

5th. Piite Ponîd.................. 40 Dear Col. Wolseley,
Oth. Private Cameon ................ 39 Yaurs véry truly. FROM MONTREAL.

'ri. . t) fl... r .;d. A ,i,', A. G. AnCmtnIIAL.

first day. 1!. %vos five shats nt 500, 600 and
800 yards. The winners and the score aro :

Pointa.
Ist. Privato Pound .................. 38
2nd. Il Crocksirt.............. 38
3rd. Set geant Kirby ...... ......... 38
4th. Lieut. Pound.................. 37
5th. Private liobb.................. 34

In the Compnny Match, Na. 2, Oshawva
and No. 1, Whîitby, competed, No. 2 %vin-
ning by 23 pinta;score, No. 2, 146, u'nd
No. 1, 123. The hhet indiua pîine in
this match ivas tî,ken by SrenByrno,
rith a score of 34 points. Five siiots ochd
nt -200 and 500 yards, and tivo mnen fromt
tach Company.

Time Match nt 200 yards. two minuites.
'Very good shooting was made. Iis ons

lot. Private Crockart ......... Il 53
2nd. Ensign Dillou ........... 19 42
3rd. Pi-ivate Byrne ...... .... 18 4.2
4th. Ensign White........... 17 42
- Oshaica Vindicafor.

RIFLE MATCII I; GRAsTîIIM.-TweIv.' Gran-
tham shoutasis living at te Eighit ilie
Creek, bcd a match last iveek at 200 and
400 yards, for an oystor supper, tvith the fl
iawving resuit:

lin. GATEs' SIDE.

James Gaies 15
John Paxton ............... 13
V. Marin................... 2
B. F3nger.................. 13
W. Hodgkinsan .......... ... 13
A. Stevens .................. 9

4100 T'!
16 -31

14-*t7
2--11

Total......................... 125
MR., STEVEtNS' SIDit.

Aivey Stevens................ 9 2-1ll
J. Mc"nullin................14 9-231
L. H. Bessay ................ 12 9-23
J. McNuily................. Il 2-13
Thas. Keyef ............... .10 0,12
W. S. Fletcher ..... ... ..... 15 16-311

Total ........................ 111
Mr. Gates' side thusivinning by 14 pointa.

The boys vvill have their feed nnd a good
time wlhen they next coa te, tawvn.-,SI.
Cathaieýnes Constituiionai

RED RIVER.

Lieutenant.Governar Arcbibald has ad
dressei the followang letter to Colonel Wol-
seley;-

DxaRt COL. WOLBEL,-I take the enrliest
epportufluty in my pnwer ta congratulate
yen an the' magnilicent success ai te Ex.
pedition under yonr cammgnd. I can j.dge
of tba work yen -have bad te do ail the bet.
ter froi hiviug ceea for miyseli the physi.
cal obstacles that had ta be met arid over-
ceme-bstacles wbicb, I assure yen, exceed

Tho Y-etv Xaiion says:- 13 OURI 01T" UODIbtUSPULN,

I'We are inrarmed on very' reliabla ou Trho prizes %von at the recent matches et
thority Oint a splendid %voter commutiica. the Victoria Rifle Club were prea.cnted ta
tion for large baut, witbout aven a rapid. 1the succesciui compotitors on Tuesday even-
can bo obtained by te Roseau lake an 1 *ing in the Mocbanic*s [l. Through the
river. vbichi empties into tho licd River, iaaiya t.o.Btuon hofcr
r.SouL ten miles titis Bide of Pemibina, and lbrlt fL.Cl ohnndtoOfcr
ail ilmnt is required ta make titis important af the Victoria Rifles, admission ta tha eni
vvatecr communication, ive helieve, would ha tcrtainiment and presontation was compli.
the labour of about six nmon for about one mon tary, and was attended, os might ba ex.
mioithl.' poctcd, by tis beauty and ni istocracy et the

-The London Telegrapis of the StI uit., thus jcity, the riclidresses af the ladies and the
expiaius the unnaerstanding cntered into by varied tniforms giving quite a brilliancy and

the mxjority ai the neutral powors, at tho aff'ect ta the scene. The platiorm was very

instance ai Ermgland, wvith regard ta tîteir gaiiy decorated, in the background being
polîcy towarde France and Prussia: soverai Union Jacks ivith the colours af the

"tAs ive have already stated, indaed, ne. regiment holding a proniinent position.
gatintions have taken place amang the xieu- Lt.-Çoi. Bethuna presided; having Bis
truil Poiwers, and a brief statement et vvhat Worship the Mayor and Cul. Dyde an bis
octuuily bits accurred. down ta the present
heur, mny bebt shiow vvhat bas not beon right and leit. respectiveiy. fhere were aise

dono. Tlita Italman Cabinet, anxiaus ta main. an the plitform Cols. W. 0. Smith, Blacon,
tain the ncutrAity ai the Klingdamn under a llutton, Mr. Carter, M.I>.P.,, and Capt.
pressure appliied by more tlan.ane Poiver, Cu'aîvord, W..
find asked tor the support of Englind. 'l'ite Af ter the band et the reginient had play
Governitient ai St. James' objpcted ta mîny

formai declaration on the pat.t te neutrai. 1 d a mtrcli, %which they did very creditabiy,
States be.lore a favortable ajportunity af in- Lieut. Coi. flethune rose and in a clear
terceding in thme interesis ai pence ShouIld voice, every ivord being distinctly beard in
hava presented itseli. But it agreed ta an evypatothhlmdeaf% mrk
interch.inge ai letters vrith tho Italitîn Gev.vryptaiheblmdafe rmrs
ornaient, thLe eti'ect. ai whîich wvoule! ie ta relative to the abject ai thegathering. ailud

hitd the parties ta make recipr~c.dl crn, ing to the prominent position ef the Vie
municatioi ai their viewve-and sepecially, if tarins, asserting it oniy needed excellence
cither eue sbhould have the iptenlion of* re- nrfepatct rigi otefotrn
nouncing uis neutrality, te tke that inten- on riifen rtie ng it Tahe rtofthn
tion fully knoîvn lie! ore relinquishing ai efiin eiet. h eata h
nenîral poasition. Tltîmt proposai vvas gladly first assaci2tian matches had boan mast sa
accepted by Italy; and Laid Granville then tisfactory and doubtless future cites wouid
pmoposed a bitailtîr arrangement te ail the be still mare se. Ris WVorship the Mayor
ailier non conîiatent Potuers, te ho carried
eut by ou interciainge of similar despatches. in presenting the Laýdies prize, made several

Suchi uan arrangement lias beon alrremdy cun- remarks wvhich were, hoivever, inaudible ta
cluded ivitti Rtussim, and. indeed with ail thte the mnbjority of Lihe audience. Hle said:
iieutai 1'oweis, only one excepttd. Titus, "lCourage and cbivairy are the iocadink
while the States that bave no intcrest ini the stimulants and incentives in the breast of
confliet, except their hanest vviJm) te sec it every gaond saldier; bath are enobled and
encîod, are flot bouaid te any particular line inesf- Mien the commanuling eye et fe.

ai ctin tat igh htrnîer hemin hamale influence looks approviogly on. And
unioreseen contingencies. ta which the war these beautil'ul prizes that I amn deputed ta
niny at any maoment give risc, they find present te, yen ta-night ivill, 1 téal periu-id
thenîsolves. on the impulse ai the English ,ed, be greatly enh4nced in your estimation
Foreign Minister, alrendy brouglit in clu*e iby the thouglit that they are the giit ai the
and lo-trmnnus cammun4cation on the jpar- ladies, wha, n., woutd appear, sa wali as your
amount.tnd ni gent subjeet ai the timc." afficers and coiniranders, have a proper

estimate, ai the value and irapoîtance, et ef.

'VaLlrsTrEns.-Tbe Velunteers at Oak- ficient target practice.

ville, bava had beautiful iveather for tocir The great ayants inl battle, now transpir-
withtheexcetio etthei flst ng i Europe, bring us datly proots et the

cap lite, %ihtexp Impotance ai- exact and efficient. gnner3--
night which was a littie unpleasant. They in other wards, eft îhe ahîlity Ïo lake e=at

are enjoying tbemsolves very ranch and are airn andZhit the mark. 'IwentYrmnnwhocao
going through thpir drill like rogular sol- lire sure and k-it, are vrrth ahundred rmbl-
diers. 'ihe Uikville Counicil passod a by- ing shooters, %who may be equally brave, but
iaw ta gîve the Volunteers rations at the whe anly waste, titeir powder., 1,ence the
expeiîse of the town, ttius enabhing them greatimportance ot, qjultivating the art er
te wake, their oight dollars clear af al ex- shooting Weil and enceura-gioz - bxact rifla

penisO. practice; and henoe, aise, the. deserved dis-
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O~nction and lianar which yau have woan in Sergt. Maitby broughit the first part af Prince ai WVaics' Rifles, takes placu an Sa-
gainlng thesa prizês, wvbicIî 1 an assure yau tha proccedings to a close vwith a sano-. Aiter turday the 24tli
iliava grent liisuro in presonting tayou. a brief intermission file boud ngnin fiivnred Theoa is littie eise ta writo about this

1 havo no daubt you wiii long hoid thenam
as honorable trophies-if nat gained in bat tha audience with a pretty w.dtz aCter wvhichi ivoec ls Vuiuntcer mattore stillI kaep duil.
tic, gained by thîLt praficiency whichi is inse 31r. Carter, M4%.P.P., lifter a short addrcsî _______

parabie frar success in all battlca. presented tho prizes iu tha ?dniden Stakes. T IIIAY1RZ
Tho Vicoarlr, 'lce Club having sungte Ist. PrivateJ. Il. Edîvard, silver cup; MI lirty RZ RAN.

BieaI "Eere's n. liealth te ail goad Liusses," ?nd , Meut. Il. Taylor, cup, 3rd, Private To Ilicebdi o> i, oflhC VOLUT'rI;l REVILIV.
Col. Dydo proeonted flic prizos in the "Vie« liardmnan ; Ilth, 'Ensign J. R. Oaivilcl; 5th, Sin,-I enclasa yen a copy of an addroe
taria Stnlkes." First prizo, Privato J. B.* i ite Alexandîer; GO), Capmuin Stanley; prosented to the Adjutant General an the
Campbell, ispler cne; 3rd Privat R. A. 7t1, Privato Ilonderson ; 80j, Private C. B. last day ai tha drill oi the lOtIh Battuilion, in
Campbell, modalg; 3rd. Sergeat S R.s sW.e Smith. Tha List six prize tiikors recOivedt refèece ta tho Dominion .grant for rifle

Camdal;l moa;Ith ogan ii , in edais. prizcs,-plenso capy iL iu thei Revisw. An.cup;- 5tb, Sorgeant Yeamians, modl lueTh Geo Ç lub sang flhc Young Recruit, ailier hin, I Liink, ouglit 'Dot to be aver-Private J M. Cochrane, fieldatlaais; 7Tth Ser- wîuen Col. îlut ton malde the presentction ai laoked, viz: the County Cauuiceil ai Prince
ge.'nt W. I. biiltby, gold mountcd pencil , the Association Prizes. First. Eusigu W. Edivarci paid fer flic ratians and other ex.
Otb, Private Hardman, flask. X. Andrewvs, cup; 2nd, Privata R. W. penses ai tha mn while at drill in camp

Col. Dydo spokce eorgdticaly but ratiior CamnpbellI ci,,; 3rd, Private J. Il. Edwardî, haero. so that every mn in iuad bis eight dol.
indistinotiy and referred ta the organization teîd glass; 40), Pte. G. Shaw mooî-schaum lairs in foul an the breaking up ai the camp
ai the Victorias, wuhioh licd been in tha hour pipe; 5th, Sergt. J. B3. Yeoman-i. silver cui), -the amnount ivas nearly $700.
ofidanger, and when the bonie and sinew ai 6th, Privata J. G. G tytan, despitch box; Yours, etc., -r. Boa.
Canada outhusiastical. enrolled theniselves 7tb, P,ivate C. A. Campbell, silver tankard; Pictan, 22nd Sept., 18S10.
for duty. lie spoke ai the importance ai 8tli, Privato C. B. Smith, t-inka-d.
rifle practice, and expressed a hope that tlie Col. Iluttoiu in an aduiress ai sanie lengtu At tho clase ai tho Review of the lOth,
Canadian Volunteers would take a position rfret teflincoft Vtr Battalon an Tucsdity the Oth uIt., the fol.
as renoivned as that ai the Engiisli riflemen. rcn'dt heelcac i h itra lawing address ivas presented ta the Adju.
In comparing the respective monits af rifles and luis connection, with tiien. le hopod, ta tant Ucueral. The subject lau na aiimpart

soe the Vies taking the chiei Pr-avinciaul and ance and ive trust the Minister ai Militiahie spoko ai the trial the Chassepat ani Dominian Asauocifttion pnizes next yecr, and will se the prapriety ai malcing the pro.
needie guit ivore getting in the pi-osenit tacrloghe udsn eboet posad change in tne methad af distributing
Franco-Prussian war, but lie inclined ta the taerloghy udan ajest the grant hitherto giveîî ta the Dominian

MariniHony. hici h hoed et nlytives who would stand lu time front i ank at Rifle Association:

wouid ha distributed ta the Brnitish arrny, teWmldnmths ' ooe .Rbrqi-os duatan
but placed in tue biauds ni the Canadian Messrs. llandiy auJ1 Angus ai the Band eral of Xilitia, Doininion of Canada.
Valunteors. Aiter a caution, if aver in ae- bore gave a '!ery fine instrumiental duett. Sin,-Tho afficers ai the l6th Battalion,

tien ne tathrw to mny boi awy, ol. aco prsonedthepries or he ware ai the iniparinnce îvhicli you attaclh
tian flt t thaw oo anyabas aay, Col.Bacn pesetec th przesfortueta rifIn practice, evail tbemnselvcs af this op.

Lhe Colonel proceeded te dustribute tlic Uigliest Aggrogate Score vrhicli lad falien poity ta express tijeir vîows ais the
prizes. ta Private C. A. Camnpbell, and in doing sua Ivarkýing ai the Dominion Rifle Association.

Tho Victoria Glea Club sung the IlMon read the score îîst. t They L.ake it far granted that in making a
ai~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~rn H:lc, aygo sicin io rvaeC .Cxpoi 22 nvt f~ $5,000 peur annuni, tie abject ai the
of Idrlch, a erygoodsolctin, fte Priate0. . Cmpbll, 962 Prva J.gol-erumont wvas ta increaso the oficiency of

which Col. W. 0. Smithî presented the prizes B. Camnpbell, 260 ; Private R. W. Ca~mpbell, the wlo force, especiaily of the non-coni-
in the Battalion Match, whîch h-id been wvon 257 jSorgeant Slms, 236, Privute Shaw, missior J offieers and privates ia the use ai
by Xo. 3 Company, represented by Oapicin 230; Private J. Il. Edtvards, 219 ; Privat, the riflA. 1'_ ls tho opinion ar the afficers ai

StaneyandPriate R.W. nd . B Gayon,215 Sageat Yomas, 10. this Battalion that t.bat ofject bus nat beon
StaueyandPrivtesR. . an J.B. nytn, 25; ergsut eomn; 10. attained, and further, that thore us no pros.

Campbeli. The prizea ivero a eup and mndi- He added that flic scoring Ivas very luigh pect of atbiiming it so long as the (3avern.
vidual medeis. 'boyond thiat af any battalion, and mam very ment grant is distributed as at preserit.

Coi. W. O. Smith gave a very pleasing 1 close. -They ara conyinced, thiereforo, thatachauge
is ntonly desîrable, but in the nieesso

spe*ech speaking- in bis custamary energetie Tise fanions sang and chorus ai the Vies Ltme Vounteerforce, imparativelydemended;
menner; ho apoke ai bis former connection "Ella Rhie,- ivas given in first rate style and and they respectfully suggest tisat you re-
with the corps and the circumstitnces undor encored. present ta the Minister ai Militia the im.-
ivhich it was raised. The occasion was the Thenextand lastpresentation,lf.4Com. partance of makiug tise folloiving change:

Tretafai wlenthe British flaîg had been pany prize, a magniflce.st fruit dialu, wit That instead o aih-ving the prizes campe.
Trenuifeir hented for et an annual gatharing nt any oe

insulted. His connectian with tho corps mae by Cuupt. Crawford, And was aise taken place, the grant ahould be distributed
bath as ane afiuts aflers, and as command- by Private C. A C unspbell. amaongst the severmd Battalions ai the Do.
iug the district bad been very pleasaut, alnd The National Antluem wns thon sung, and minian-saf $100 to cach Battalion. The
ho cauld teatiiy that îvhen there iras a cmiii cheers given for tia Queeu, the Victoria aificers ai the l6tls consider this Change

C~îmbell, ad latly necessery, because according to the presentfor service the Victorias bcd nover been be. Rifles, the tbrea apeeadlsl for ytrcopaivlft n-om sine
hund. Re referred ta the galiant couduct the Commandant, Col. Dyde, aiter urbucl qflcurs or pivates obtain any af the pries;
ai the corps during the late Fenian i-aid, and the a3sembiy disPcracd mielI pleased. vith and this, zàçL because proficieucy in rifle
said hoe believed their conduct wauld bo al- tise cei-amosuy ana theoeonugs entertain- sluooting is conflued ta atieri, but because

the mmjority ai the men are unable ta boarivays the saine. In conclusion ha expressed ment. Itho expense ai attending the anual meot,
bis beliaf that the corps bad doue right in The whole cutertaitiment was a great suce ings af the Associtition. They wauld state,
havinga publie presentation ai* prizes, for coss and a credit ta thase who had the mana in conclusion, th tt, s0 fuar as this Butttalian
the presence an such occasions ai those vvlso agement ai it. Faur sentries weo posted 'is cancerned, the gaod effect ai the ýaui
were nemi-est cand dearest, was ai mare value on the platiarni <uring the procedinga ane grant; given this summer is already aý.

0 parent in an increased anxiety amongmt-aj
ta the ivinners La the prizes Lbey had on each corner. I pi-eune Lhey uvere in- classes ai Valunteers ta became praficuent un
tabou. In giviug the-pizes ir7édivîdually ta teuded as a guard for thei regimental. colors, the use of the rifle; and thay have tihe
the uinnors Colonel Smith gave eccb one a, ifse, thoy cauld have lispensed wiith two, honor ta subses-ibe themselves,
bearty shako of the baud , a proceeding that ass,' believe, the milita-y ruie is Lwo for a Youi,, WLTRIC RO533
seemed ta givoe themjt good deal, of satisfac. regimental colotur guard. 1Lieut Col Comrmanding,
tion. 'The annuai rifle match af No. 6 Company, *And the Officers ai Lthe IGth battalion.
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Sorgt. I3rass, 13th Batt ..... 45 10
Capt. Thompson, 19thi fltt 44 5
3fr. G. A. Bruce, Guelphi R l .. 1
Pte. Blacktin, 3irdN.B ....... 114 5
Sgt. WVcston, loth Royale. 44 -5

FiIRST DAY. - ro, w.lJ'IV , f~ . -..

Mr. George Murison V.R. .. 43 5
Thio third ainial rifle totitraninît liold Sgt. Clarke, l0th Royale ........ 43 5

tinder the auspices of the Ontario Rifle Als- Mr G. Dislior, qt. Cath. .A .. 43 5

secatincemencd t Trono n-n Sgt. Thompsen, 36tlh Batt 42 5
socitio, cmmeced t Trono o Mo Pte. Miller, 47th Batt ...... .. ... 1.2 5

day, tile Otli tit., ait îîoon, on tie Garrison Sgt. A. Nosbitt, 36tlîBatt ........ 42 .1
cemmen. The ivoatlinr ivas splendid foir Sgt. Byrne, 34t1î Batt...........'1 2 -1
shooting, tie air being roniarkably cloer, Sgt. M. Kruit,' G.T.R.B3...... ... 42 4

andbu aver eigît îczepreaîin W. J. Ilooper, 3Oth Rlifles .... .... 41 4
thndubut tuver dlili bicz -oal Capt. J. Wilson, 2nid G.T.R.B . '..Il 4
The arrangemhent were pefca vr Sorgt. Storr, ]9tli Batt ........... 41 -1

The rragemntsworeperect an ov r te. A. Bell, 1Oth Royals ......... 41 1
precaution ivas adopted te carry eut the Sgt. B. Omand, l3thiBatt ....... 4l 4

match Nwitli ail due regard te thxe safety of Guîî. G. Thompson, T.G.B3.. ..... 41 .1
bot te omettes ndth pblc.Tbr&Major Gracy, 36th Bait.... ...... 4l 4
bot. te omptitrsandthepulie ThrGMr. J. Bilton. V.R.C ............ 41 2

%vas quito a large iîurber of spectators on Mr. j. hilton, V.R.C ............ 'I 2
the ground, and net a fow ladies. Thme Grand !>te. Adams, l3th Batt...........' 1 2
Trunk Band at intervals cnlivoned the pro. En&. Bethune, G.T.hl.B .......... 40 2

ceeins y erernig smeseecioi efPte. R. llay, 3th G.T.R .......... 10 21
ceeing b peforin sotieseocton ofSgt. INcCorrnack, Q.O.R .............. 2

eperatio and ether music in excellcnt style. lte. Fox, Q.O.R............... 40 2)
There iras a large number ,if t%. lits fittcd Pto. Mc)Mullen, Q 0.R1..........40 2

vvith sleeping accommodation for thoso of~ Capt. McLean, 42nd ............ ::4() 2
theVolnters bo hoe t cap ot dr-Pte. Stanley, Q-.11R....... ...... :j 2

bthe muneersng ande csetee a etau- Private J. Ferguson, ---th Batt.--ý) 2

lished te previde for the mints eof Vie mcn. TUIE T13r Nl.Tell, Fort iitEECII-1.0,kDIN(. iFi.L',
OF Tili COVEflIIFENT 5SYIDERirNFIFLI) iAT-

The competiters, nurnbering about twe TERS.

hundred and fifty, mustered it nioun, andi Ibhis match, ili Nvîzici 501,10 valuable mnuey
shortly alter Mrs. Gzoiwski fired the liest prizes are boing coînpetcd fer, is for the
shot freont a rifle supported by a rest, and a ptirpse cf testing the preficiency Of our
Ilbul.l's oye" iras a3cored te, lier credit. 'le yoluntteers in loading and furing rap idly, ait

buinssofth dy ho onxoned tiethe samne time ivith accuracy. Tho ranges
busiessof ho ay hon oninenedtheart, 200f and 400 yards, and cadli cenîpotitor

equadis of six men being dcspatchedl te tlie may enter thiec trnes at ecdi range. ive
flrst range of thc AIU Corners' prizes. minutes are allewed foir the time dluring

ALL OMES' ~TCI.wiicli Iiritig is te bc ceptup - and nîthieugli.
in ceuisequenice of the miatch, going on from

Openi te, al members of the Ontario Rifle day te day until tbe end of the meeting, it
Association, irbother by direct coi itributLion, ms impe.-stblo te gie Lise det4Àiled scolm e in
or threugh affBliated associationb. First tii it is officiadly announiced, ire must notice
prize, $25; second prize, $20; tîmird prize, tho, vrenderful sheeting of Capt. Bell, eof Uic
$15; five prizes of $10; ton prizes et' $; ton 2nd Bntt., G.T.R.B., Ilrockville, whli in one

*rze ef $4; ton prizes ef $2. 'ýniiecr En- tire minîutes fired twenty-one shets. making
field; 200, 500 and 600 yards;- 5 r-ou.ïms :mt sîxty-tihrco points ; that le, tlirce bull's eYes,

eah range. Peiin-0 ars tnig firteeîî cenmtres and tirce outers;anafe
500 and 600 yards any position. wvards firing 25 rounds in the tîme, but thie

There was ne less than 221 cuties in thiîs inarker only signaled 22 of thiem, thOuffl ail
match, and in consequence, of sucli a large had bit the target. Capt. Belles score in
number cempcting dusk came on before thîe this case iras tic largest over known, being
îvhele, of the last stage couid be finislbed. 67, v'îz: tbree bull's eYes, soventeen centres

Durimig the pregrees ef thîe sloeting in the e and tire oue. 'i îx ihets
AIl Corners' Match, eue of thie mlaiker!s irbo Te ay t iras nte r,,tnroa
incautiously exposed bs on rmteth,
cover of the, maeking butt, iras struek by .iFL-ILIATIUA) bLTUS M1AlUI
the eplinter of a hullet after the latter bad
hit thotarget. FIe ststained à eut over the To bo conîpetcd foi, by members of alIBli-
right sidaofet the frontal bone, anîd the frag ated Associations, rlieo arc aIse members eof
ment of lead glancing doirniard s inflicted jthe Ontario Rifle Association. TIhe first
a slight flosh %reund on thme mian's righi prîzO te be avvarded te the bigliest aggregato
shoulder. Dr. Lizars, iebo %vas surgeon of score made by any five members eof any one
thme day, dressed the hurt, irhich, did net in. affilitsted association. Tlicremaining prizos
capacitate the man frorn duty. te iîîdividual scores. First prize, $30'- second

sEcOD iAY.prize, g-3ider Enfield and $10 addeà ; tîiî'd
SECND AY.prizo, Snidor Enfleld; tire prizes et' $10;

The conclusion et'th t c AIL Coneis* prize"' four prizes of $5 -six prizes Of$4. Snider-En-
iras the first business of tho day. IgVe ap. fief d, Enfield oar ýponcercarbine; 300and500
pond a list of thc irinners eof thie 3S prizes, yards; 5 rounds at ecd ranzo; any Posi-
with tic total number of peints madoe by tien. Entrance fce-50 cents cadil competi
each competitor nt the thece ranges : tee.

1'cisitb. l1rhze. Thli sheeting in t1is match iras very goed
Capt. Johnsi.on 2Oth Batt. . .... . . 18 $ 2.5 and thora iras a very large numbeî'.ot cern
Ens. Dillon 1 34t1î Batt ...... .... 4-s 20j petitors. Ovving te thc lateness of the leur
Sergt. Hiarris, O.G.B .17 I -- at whidi thae match %wý'.s cnldd
Ment, Bayley, 47th Batt 49; fi) i ;tittstical otîlcer ias unablo te complote hie
Sorgt. Bayley, Q.O.I -le, IL) orîlyi ethe scor'es, and therefore ive arc
Pte. W. J. ilolireli. or.----1 0pefie 'îo uihigtlenmsc the
Lieut. Gibýon. G.I... .. 5 lg, pr'ix, ivnrs.

ONUARIO RIFLE ASSOCIATION.

TIiIliti ANNUAL.~ilS'ISr

andit 3rd Batt. Grand Trunkc Rifles.

TIIIRD t)>AY.

Iyesteî'day's procucedings irereof an oqual-
1 v successt'ul nature with those eof the pro.
1 ceedinir days. l'le ireatmer iras very fine
and calm until tie afternoon, %vhmen a srnart.
breezo fromn theceastward set in and consid-
erably înterferc. ivîtlî the, slooting et' seme
et' the crack marksmcn. he attendance
of spectators vias smalI, as ivas aIse thionum-
be, et' cemporitors, a great nmaîîy wio iîd
only cerne te compote for tile Ail Conicii'
priziP.s lavingleft for their homes-

Bolor ire give thîe pi-ize list eor thme a'uOi'
mlatch, iriihi v ire r umiablo tg pliblisli
ycstcrday ini censequeîîco of the sliootilig
liaving beaum conclmîded at tee late an fleue
on1 the prcceding diay tg) a(hinit or the scores
being mad(e up.
St. Uatlia'ies, R.4%.......158 $50
Pte. Adani, VALA .... ......... 3 lu1
C.upt. TIlionipsomî, St. Cathà. KiA la
sat. Wilkinsonî, Breekvlle l? 11)
Ptc. Blacktin, 3rd N.B .... 34 10
Sgt. J. Pilloiv, lOth Royals. 34 7

Pte. MeMullen, Q.O.......'t
Lt. Murray, St. Cathî. R.A
Ens. Payne. Elgin R.A .3:1.
Sgt -Maj. Kruit, 2nd Batt., G.'I.Rz ïï 4
Pto. A. Bell, lOth Raoyais.---- jl« 4
Captain Crovvther, irastings R.A 33 4
Captaixi Carsircîl, Elgin R.A 32 4
Bugle Major Biscott, 7î Bttt 32 4
Mfr. J. Mason, V.R.A............ 32 4

Thieshooting in tis match iras exccedin,,
ly close, as the, folloiving statemrnt of tb.t!
scores made by four et' the competing Assu
diations ivmîl show--

S t. Cathmarines B.A ......... ]5-S
Victoria R.A........157
Quccn's Qîvn Rifles ....... .. 157
Teîiilm Royals ........ ...... 157

'fie shîooting threuglieut the motch iras
of' a niostsuperior claes, and those wie îre-
ccived porsonal prizes proved themeselves te
be porfeet malsters eft' lîir ircapons.

'lie business of Uie day cornmenced at
lmalf.past ', a.m., ivit sliooting iii the

ItATTAIOM MATt'cil.

'ru La woinmpted foi- liy temi officem's. mi0en
co11imissioîîed oficers or menm from aîiy Bat
talion , Brigade. gu'acireîî or Ficld .Battcr-y-
of Volunteer Milm'tîa mn Ontario. First piie
Aldvcîl Tm'opfiy aîîd $75' second prîze, $50;
Ihfimd priZC, $2l-5 ; fourtii prize, $20; Iit'th
jpîize, $10. .'iîii.' Enrield or Spencer ea-
ibine, Goveriiiiouat issue; .200, 5WU and 600
Iyards;j tive î-otuds at ecdi range. P'ositioni
- 20<) Yards . staniding ; .5(; anîd CWO yarde

OCTOBEr 3

ITTALION' MATCH.

lu ho coilnpoted for by ton Oflicerzb, non
coînnîissioned ollîcers or mon from any Bat
talion, Brigade, Sgtndron, or- Field Battery
of Voluiiteor Militia in Ontario. First prizo,
AldweIl TIrophiy andi ýj<3, second prize $50,
third prizo, $25; fourthi prizo, $20; fiftlî
prize, $10. SLider Enlieki or Spencer car-
ine Governmeint issue; 200, 500 and 600

yards; 5 rouinds ateîîcl range. L'ositinn-
200 yards standing; 500 and 600 yards, nny
position. Enitrance fée-$5 enclb Battalion
or Corps. T!ie Aldwell Chiallcngo 'frphy
is te bo %von twice by tlie samne battalion,
betore bccoining tho absoliito proporty ef
the cempotitors.

'l'lits match wvas ini progross %vlien tiring
foi the day ccased. l'ie folloiving arc theo
imames of the battalions froni whiech Uic
squads nave bei solected :-ôth, 2td Q.0.
IL, lUth, RoyaIs, 211d Grand Trunk Garrisusi
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nnly position. Enitrance foe-$5 eaoh Bat
talion or Corps. Tho A!dvrcli Challenge
'frophy is to bo %von tsvic by tho saine bat-
talion beforo becoming the absolute pàro
port>' 0f tho coînpetitors.

Whion tho winning scores in tîsis msatch
wyore first publi8heod, it gave tise 2nd G.T.R.
R na tho vietors, but Captain Ilotiserington

*or tho 1Oth Royals cistored a protest against
thoir roeeiving tise prize on tho grouîsds
thiat the 2nd Grand 'rrunk Battalion liad six
cornpanies in Ontario and tbree is Quoboc,
asnd that the latter hiad sont a toam to tho
lust Queboo Provincial Match, and they liad
%von a battalion prize thoro. lu face of this
filet, and or the hattalion lsavilsg its lseal.,
qusirtors in 2%ontreal, Captain Hothe.riàngton
contended thant thse 2nd (J.T. ivas isotan On-
tario corps, anmd protestcd te tho E.tccutivo
fUUmseil agaiuziL tise fir8t psize beirsg givola to
ii. After a Jengtliencd congidcratioss of

tise inatter, the Cossucil gavo thoir decision
ivhîcîs wvns te the following effect, yiz :-That
th11e 2nd Grand Trunk Ritlo Brigade beissg
according te tise officiai rotursîs a Battalion
or tise Province of Quebcc, tise Council woe
of opinion Vint they wvere net entitledto the
the prizo; but tisoir entranco nionoy, siglst-
ingsbt fées, anmd tue casi they hiad paid for
aîmmunstion, should ho refussdcd te tseni.
*flie Grand 'rrunk moi vore extronsely sero
.st this porfootlyjust decision, ansd a fowv of
them gave vent te th'eir feelings in pretty
round ternis. Tise folloiving is tise

i'fliZE LIST.

lüti Royals. .40' Aldivell Trophy ani $75
.....latt 399 ..... ........ .... 50

nd...... 388............. ..... 25
37tls fatt .. .. 379 .................. 20
"rd G.T.R.R. . 37 8............ ..... 10

he Aldiveil Tropby, %vhicls %vas in the
possession otl thse Queen's Osvn Rifles lasit
ycar, is a most magnificent silvorocup, stand-
ing near'.y cightcon isiclios iiigh, and very
massive.

COMPANY MAiTCII.

'Io le etisupetcd for Ly fi% e vfl.cerb,, lion
.uemmissioned oflkoýrs or nsiin from aisy cern
pan>', troop or- hatter>' of Volunteer Miiitiss
in Ontario. F-irst prize, thse Brasse>' cuî> and
$z50; second prize $40; third prize, $30-
foisrtls prize, $*-X); fifrts prize, $10, 20 anu
500 yards; 5 rounds at cacis range. rosi
tioss-200 yards, standing; 500 yards, an3
5<sition. Eiitrance fee-S2por compan>' os
corps. TIse Brasse>' Challenge Cup must bo
%von tivice by thse samne compan>' horore bo-
l:oming tise absolute property of tise coin-
petitors.

The slsooting ini this match %vas ve.ry close.
rFour compaiî.es madosimilar scores, and it
Inay sces» strange tisat tlîey did net shoot
off tise tic, or ecdi receive a prize of an equal
value, but in erdor te savo time tihe scorers'
sîseets ivere analyzed, anmd first place in the
lirize list %vîts given te tise competitor or
cosnpany making tise greatest .numher of
points at anly one range. Tise foliowing are
Isle scores of tise isîssers.

No. 5 Company', 37 th Battalion, 142 peints
-tse ,Brassoy" Cup and $50.

No. 4 Company', lOtis foyals, 11 lpoints-

No. 5 Comspany' 47th Battaliosi, 142 points
-$,30.

No. 3 Batter>', Grand Trunk Asiillcry, 142
poiîts-S20.

No, 4 Company', Quecn's Ovn Rifles, 141
points-M1.

TUEs T1312 M.LTCII.

Yestordav the largcst score ivas made at
4s0 yards b>' Sergt. Burds, No. 4 Company',
Q.O.B., %wlio, eut of 21 Shots, made tise un

îsrecedoîsted nunshor of 70 point-il1 bull's
eyes, 6 centres and 4 outprs. Capt. Blu
came noxt, malcing 59, and! Ma1jor Gsay' cf
tise JOti Battalieu, 58.

WVison Ilceaso firing" ias 8oeîsdd, tise
Brasse>' prizes ivore bciisg 8uiot fnr, nd ilte
conspetitien ivill ho rostinsoul tiiis nsorîsisg at

Cof. Deiso %as tlrir frein Is lie, oI

whicls got its foot inste a isole ans! stumblos!,
but iso serions injury is sustssined. T1'ie
Colonel attoîede te lis duties ni; if isntiîg
Isas liappoîscd.

FOlVILTII DAY.

Ycîsterday îinorniîsg broeo iritia cery pro0
mise of a day favorable te tie varionis cons
potiters in lsics matcises yet rcmainissg. Thoe
sky Ivas clauiloss. tise simospisoro, te use as
common expressioni, iras 'as dlearn a a bell,"
- iii fact tee clenr, as tise ligist iras rather
strosg upon tise targets. Tise nunsher cf
cesîspotitors hall. siot lessenes!, as tise value
Brasse>' prizes vvcro open.

At tise suggestion of Mr. Gzosrski. Mfr..
Thiomas Brassey, one of tise Gransd Trunk
contractors, lisas gii'es £100 stg. te be distni-
butcd in psizcs nt tise prcscnt matois.

lise wind attse begînnsng of tue slseoting
%vsià lig lit, but towirds nftenoson it fresisonecl,
until it blowv for seine shsort tinie a fresh
breceze freni de~ E-.E E., îvish was diagonaul>'
mcoss tise euîge. Ilosever, tise pritotice
made iras somocivîsat ahove tise average, and
doubtless îvouid ]save boom botter, isad tise
ammunition been anythissg like decent in
quauty, mny fts opttr ttn ia
tise>'ias!gothiold ofcartridges etweoesisir
linger anmd tisumb, and actually squeezed a
drop of traier eut of thon.

sle '-omncemen t of tIse day*8 procees!-
ings «'as thse rcsumning of tise contest for the

Opesi to ssii members of tise On tarie Rifle
Association. First Érizc, a Snider-Enfils
simd $25; second prize, a Snider Enfiel! simd
$15; tird prîze, a Snider-Enfiel! simd $10;

foutispniea Snider-Enfiesd and Q,5; firth

p')re a Sidcr-Enfield; ton prizes of $10-
ten pnizes cf $;tn prizes of $4. Enficld
or Ssider-Enfeld or Spence carbino; 500
and 600 yards, five rounds at eaoh range.
Ais> position.

'iiRIZE LIST.

capillin Ûyaai Ills tatt., 3t,SniIrEnfldinad $25
LIciioste(IIIGson TG.1l.,33, do anis 15
sergecauit Joiles, VJ. à. À., 31: do nus! 10
Ilg s .lr.Hiseutt, 7t5sBat. 33, do suis 5
Prive'et Q. 0. IL, 33, Sntdcr Entlcii

Ensig Dilon Iil siat. 33s......... se0
Se~McDoiiaid. Oti.G.:::* .3........10

E-si~gn Milii, isitlt Bastt. 3*3................. 10
CitptThenlpsof, do 33 ~ 10
Capt. Beli, 2ild Batt. G.T.R. 33.............0
sergI.. Richsards, diii> Batt. 3......... :.:. 10
Sergeant Byrise, de 33...........0
GutinerTiornpson,T.G0. 1B,33 ... ........... 0
Pte.BiacctiisfrNewBrini.32............. 10
Pte. Moody, 50t5î Royaus, Si.............. Io
Lieut. masoss,Victornlt.A. 31 ............. 5
Privîste stanlcy, Q. O. 11.31 ............. 5
Dr. Goodman, St Caths. .A.31 ...........
Enstgss Paylse, 25tli Bisit.8 .................
Pt.Usst>cgrove SrdlBatt.O.T. K81Il... ........ à
Sgt.M a.er, guont. G.A.8 ................. 5
Dr.oronlisyateliilii.49th53fltt.st ....... ...... ... s
PrIvato Adaim, 13tIs llatt. 31.......... ...... 5
Sgt. lai. Andlensos, 2nd Bat. G.T.R. :11..... ... S
Sgt.Mal. ilnn,10t1sReyais,3O............ .
Captatu toslmg,44ts Batt. 30.............. 4
Sergeast, Bîsrch, Q. 0. R. L20.............4
Ca pi Cotton, Ottawra G.A. 30 ........ ......... 4
Prfvnte iVisils, 13t5s Bail. 30 ................. 4
Captain Werner, l4t5s Batt. 80 ................. 4
Pte. Fergusois. 3715> fattik. s.
Cerp'i Luise. 1Otis Ro>TaS. 29 ................. s
Cor poral Bll, 3-stu iati. 29 ................ 4
EnsicsîBotsune,SrdO.T.R.29 ......... . ..
Sergt. Harris, Ottawsa G. A. 29 ................. 4

As ivili bc seen from, tise score above givesi,
the shooting isos of a goos! qualit>', Captai»
Rysin, 37th Batt.; tise isin er of tise first prize,
ws'king 36 eut of a possible 40, and Lieut.
Gibson: T. G. B., qcoring 35, taking second

prize, and shuooting siiosit steadily tlirougliotit
the sîsateis.

At tise conclusion of tue shiuoting- for tîso
'<Brasse>'py e, tiso conipetition for tîsoso

given by tile Presidont of tIse Associationi
(Mr. C. S. Ozowsli) took place, ani ivas ils
cour'se of progress ivilc ieovoning gun i.s a
fircd. 'flic muatcih ivili ho contiîsucd to.day.
MU'iTiX<i OF TIIE COiNCIL. oV THSE ASSOCIÂTION

A t tlirco o'clock a meetinsg of tise Counicil
of t ie Associt.tion wvas oalod, anmd tise folloiv-
ing gentlemien assembles! in the tent of tise
Exocutivo Ceuncil ; Mfr. C. S. Gzowski Presi
do-it; Lieut.-Col.IBrune], Lieut.-Col Gilîmor,
Lieut.-Coi. Skinnser, Lieut.-Col. Dunie, Lieut.
Col. F-airbankg, Major Croft, Capt. Wernser,
anmd Major Sceble, Socretary.

At tise rc1 uest of tiîe rsidosst, Liotst. Col.
Skiiner. of tise l3tls liattalion, nsoved, and
Lieut. Col. lirunol seconded a vote of tsasiks
t tise Canada Trust anmd Loan Comspansy for
tîseir donation or.E23 te tie Association.

l'ie motion ivas carnied unnsaiznously.
Tho Ps*sident thon in formod tise mombers

of tise Cou ncil prosat, tisnt tise Ontario Rifle
Association ivas at prescrit ils possessions of
prolierty te tihe ansount ef $2,057 50, anmd
tisat overytising bcîng considored, tise Asso
ciation's affairs ivore ils a vory fleurishing
condlition. Hoe als6said tisat tise "Brasse>"
Cup, wviicis %vas conspeted for on Wedisesday,
vrould ho in Canada in tise course oi ton disys.

A conversation tison took place upon thse
stibjc.ct of obliging conipotitorb in tise Asso-
csation matoises te use tise Govcrnmont, issue
of ammunitiors, or whistiser tse>' ilhossid bo
allowcd to use thoir oivn, prevsding it iras of
repulation pattern.

Capt. Werner mov.2d, scended by Lt.-Col.
Skinner, int in future nsen competing in
tise Ontario Rifle Association Mfatches bc
perrnitted te bring and use tiseir ewnassmms-
nition.-Cirried

(Condiuded Iis Our 55032.)

PitkESEITÂTON.-QUite a littie exciteminet
%vas manifested on camp groumd of thse Ox-
ford Battalion, provious te its doparture,
anmd a osisual observer ceuld net but notice
(b>' tise air cf nsystesy simong tise mien) tisat
sonsothing unusual iras about te take place.
Seon, Isowveor, ail doubts were romovcd by
a portion of Company' 8 maroising inte Mrs.
J. L. Flanîgan*s residonco and with a suitablo
siddress prcsenting that lady vrstl a weli fill
ed purse. Aftcr iwhich, the band cf tht, Bat-
talion as8emhled sn her gardon and played
IAuldlLang Syne," 'IlShe is ajoilly good fel.

loir,"' "Ged Save tie Queen," &oc.,-tsroec
cheers for Mfr. and Mrs. Flanigan bringimg
tise interesting procoeding te a close. The
cause of tisis presentatien vwas a sense of
gratitude for the kindness shoirn te thse Bat-
talion by Mfr. anmd Mrs. Fîsinigan during tlseis
sta>' in camp.-Szrnia Canadian.

Mr. John Stroot hias just cempleted four
liandsonio presentation pieces for tise 'ryxse
crewv. Tiioy cesssist cf tweo heavy, rioii>
clissed blood-stoiso sisield rings, inscrihed
insie-'1 iresentcd b>' John Elliott te

-,of thse Tyne Crew, 15tis Sept, 1870"I
Rom forth and Taylor chose tisose, wile Win-
sisip and Martin %iîl have eccî a large sizes!
ovai geld locket, with raised nbonograms
"I J. M." and "1T. W." en tise hack, ivitis tise
sanse inscription as on the rings, nnd a
neatiy eceuted mraied racing boat anmd pair
«fSculls,

Tise eastern division of tIse 'Velunteers
are sncm i hrroka itneo
a mile camp at herbrokc t tadis.taneo
number aboust 1300.

ocroilsit TUE VOLUNTEUR REVlEW. 631 -
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tached thereto. The city la built an tho

Cantributors sanle or the ahoct .çrltern niîîî fti wYe ~st shore cf the lake on a mud flat elevat-

tary subi cIR lu Amerlca. "- J~ VUû. bI t ult t aý£bCut n cdU dbut avery fie foot aboya its waters, iL

Fou andi reliable reports Or RIFLE~MAC[tS AND MILITAIIT AND NAVAL GAZETTE. bas a fewr gaod streets paved ivith Nicholson

IIÇ5pEmToiI,nti othier matters cannectell Nwlti ___patent______pavement,_______of______are

theu Force appear reguiiirly Inaour Calumnts. Aise bîcsbuîiusvrserw* aet'vo aeensnec hn r

original llstorloal rovicwu nf Imnrien, ni ToguarlbdhîeMaflrCi.fOflo thsordswe r" 100 feet rvide, a ieîv paved with stona, and
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-i G- the vearst ai our back streets. Along five
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strstctors, andi otiiers whio net as agents for fil; In Oua Sîîbscrilurs il& Ontario Icil, Le callcd railway cars an Sunday, each holding 20 per.

thotr everal corps. The only atitiiorlzotlgns ~ , > î~..a. VLO sons, and this ivas only ana ai five or six

ror the> REviF.w at îresaisl are vpn i o) gnLIU.CL OEAR ' inos in the city. I ealeulated thora rias

Lr.-Cor.. R. LOVELÂCr, ror liii' I'rovliiet's or (Agent for the Provinces ai Ontario and Iocanttstetaoa2,0pras

Ontaiol anti Quebcec. Quebec,) during the preseii inîon 1h, and Ive dur n tis ay. Ic bad fa e ta00 sea the

an. Novaf S HUtnTE. ~rNwirii.lk îilfe lie u lerponlyietu celebrated tunnel, having a long chase zfter

.niNn ScoITia.C 81Ol flldr4e e .. u-te dernands made 01, ilien for subscrptions a atray railsvay car in which a lot ai f-roiZht

BO shiauhi op lt :idtlressett tO IEV (Illde this Office On, accolat of lte Voi.rs-;TEatt under my care ras stosved; with ail their

SOtwa 9ER rîreo o.YE.tRv~, ~ _______ acuterlass their railsvay management is fer
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EDITORIAL CORBESPO'NDENCE. more slipshod than aurs.

1 could see fia land la Michigan to, cam-

THIE VOLUNiV'EER XDEVIE W cuiilCAGO. pare witlî the County ai Carleton, the very

la publishoti EVERY MONDAY ifotN;U, .tt The Canadian visitar ta the Quecie city ai farcat, trees are dwarfed by comparisan,

OT'TAWA. Demtinlan of Canada, hi' 1),WSONtews al i tuka ia ibisadIcisafaraa abigaCnda

respndnU Prprotar, bac v a il sc.flzit. want ai resemblance ta any place with ta the States except the restlessness oi ad-

Tiis-TWO DOLLARS ppui aniun, -.îî'iîhy which lie wauld beacquaintqd1, the intermix- v..nture derived froni their Viking afices-

In atvance. ture ai mngnificent buildings with small tara, Trhe fermne are neatly laid ont but

TO CRRESPON.)ETIýframe bouses tîsat, have scen their best diys, thore la tua air ai thrift and oyer îvrought

Ailcomuniatins egaditz lt ýjIjLiaOrfurnislies a striking contrast ta what may be care about theni which plainly teiles that the

Vol Cunt ca mveetior fregrI th vioia uIllIlut. vitnesscd in Canadien ci-es wv1sre the dii occupants are liard put ta it, if the evidence

ment,shoulh lia atidressedti 1 thie Edtorn( Tîtt féence betwcen the stately block and its ofidec,îy ivere isot apparent. Since leaving
VOLUxTEEr RcivIEW, Ottawa.

commuiciatinifltenfdodlor ii»,Ctiiiu bsilid iflmfediate predecessor is neitiier Sa great Ott>-,va I have seen fia country ta compare

bo written on oneebideofjie var, r dm3. or Pca va.,L ne ta make it difficuit ta decide with flat betiveen Toronto sînd S trniai for

'sVocanant und>rt4ikc ta re turus rccttîh nt- whici isout ai place. Neverthless, Chicago actual beauty anxdfertiiity'
munlcatioiu. Correspandeats bOusi, iinv.turluthy
senda s conf1ietial', tihcir buin .uu îir's is a great city and bas ail tise elements cf The greit tapics ai tIse day are ai course

ile ter mt O ho Pst-ffice. 1, tiixwI a ~pansion and pragress, ils vast trade is ni- tise turn es'entslhave takcen in Europe, t

istken ta!d Ufico Por Corpls ttoig.tt inost af yesterday in pétint or time ; twc>ufy indignation at the Anserican Minister's.re'

Prvice repatiuary ciîe.Ic l .îurtu e&.à%g cuple oi freiglit cars did, its cognition ai the French republic. People
regulerli' withweekly informatiaooceringthe ag lt

cuovemente andi doîngs or titeur :c4ieecttî%, culî u^, t1it ugh business, ta daky ilhase cars appraach here reason carnly on the> situation ant iare

IneatheaxutSadih inriuo.ril 10,000 lu isumber. Enterprise and enerày ofiopinion thiat tIse Prussien King will re-

WeshallfeclobiLgedo.Iitli tu fuýV,It ai1 In- aie hupre pushed ta extremes; fotue a "store thse Emperor. having tirat captui'ed
zonmation cf IiskIini as cariys s ossihiest tat
may rah us.L ierriuicîIn rapidly made and as rapidly lost. But iL Perla.
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I thinlc thore eau ha littie donbt tbat the
aînnibilation et tho Freucîx militiry pari-cm s
bas beau due o 10 stual treneon; tlî o medi-c
urss witla îhicb flic Imperial administration
gave way ta Jules Favre aud tho Rouges ;s t
protty chear ovideuce Ilsat tho Iinperial sys-
tomx did flot receive monîd ai actual support
freux tho Parisians, sud tlint cowardice or 1
treason porvaded its mesiburs. It would
seaux as if Genoral Trochu would net do his
duty lu support ot the Govarmmnt, and thr t
bis ambition would lead lîim toenaur-t the
part of Nupoleon le grand ivithiont tlise powem
or abillty. "ho Prussian cautin will nt
once dispel titis dreani, and if is te ho hopod
tho next rular xvill give the Parisian uxob a
lesson that their sous iii tlîe future geiiera.
tien ivili net ferget.

t'ho Lendon ragainîiins, %iah v fullow
ttyledProecssorfleescly, have been.tèiiig tue
sane gamo on a suxail Boieo. I suppose thie
Professer is sanie itineraut sclîoelnaster
xith wboni tho trîîde et hmat-clasluiig did
notflonrisb, sud tiierefore lie tooc up dloui.
gogneisux as n bctter payiný husiness-pear
man, like D'Israali's social parasite, Gold-
%in Smithî, hoe xvil find littie profit iiiftie
gaine, even if lie succeeds iii encaping tue
bauds ef tlîe Peelers, The Chilcage 2'rits-e
aud Tirnez are jubilanît over tlîe idea et the
sprcsd et republicanisra in old Eiigland, its
dlevehoped by the Professer and lus ragged
idbereuts. But thoy dmi't kuew that. Lon-.
dIon, large as it hippeus te bo, is ixot Esîg.
land, sud that a dozen censtables iii deal
ivitb the republicans in esse aitdposse. Osse
ot thce papers cahi them, tbre tifîis ot tise
pseopleoof Great Britaiu; it.isa pretty sirîe cal-
culation to ssythatuot one-fittietis orth pioeo
pie ara tainted xitiiorliavo tlîo shiglteât %visli
for republican institutions iii the Anses ieiii
sexiseofe tho terni.

There in aIse a provalen L idea ls,..Iv tsa t
tise w-ar is geing te ho gemeal, iiîvoiviixg
aen the United States. Ilow far tubs may

o aangst the eventualities it is hiardite
sjay, but ivondartul, complications are sure to
irise. Ono thiag is certain, Englaud; stands
atono te day without an ally lu the xvomhd,
'vith the Prussians flushed with, victory,
asîxieus to acquire Rolland, and the Russians
equally suxieus te administar te the effects
et the siekman. Who orw-bat is te provent
tha cousumusiion oftether desires sud w-bat
ilien wouhd follow iL requires ne prophet te
tei tell that the day oftBritain's naval supra.
ii îy bad set for ever, aud that the effort te,
ixiintain bier ewun position would ho the
iiiost tremeîîdous suie w-as ever calied on te
make.

This vary autLumu iljl prohably sea the cou-
summnatien et the secret treaty, sud France
mvil probably acquiro the Rhiae frontier ns
%velt as Belgînm, w-hile the. Garman Empire
iviti the Kaiser William 1. w-îth its territor-
ieïî freux the Rhiuo te tlîe Ialtie wilI dictate
lImys te Eurepe as in the days et Charles V.
i look for the total absorption et ail the las-
ser states ef the Coufadorlition, if net Swae-
tien sud Denmark, w-hie Austria snd Italy
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vyil play ta the now Empire tho part Prus.
la sud Bavaria, played lu theo Confederation

>f the lhine. WViIl this bie for tho good ef
nankind.? God lasios; Île alono eau con-
roi tho destinies of nations and mako eveu

the iviecless ef ma.n te praise [Ilm But
as f.sr as humain foresiglit eau discern France
'jas test lier chance ef constitutional goveru-
rient for tlîc next century. Whstever faulis
Napoleen III. nîay have badl, bis reign %vas
sîost Lheneficial for the country, sud istory
wiii bear me out in sayiug hoe wus one ef tlîe
wisest sud beat rulers, ir net the veîy best
site ever had.

Poor Braddlock's exclamastionî %%Ien de-
fested aud dying on the field at the ford ef
tho Mfouengahiela. 1, whe could have
thouglît iL V1 mighit vel ha applied to tho
destructionî et tho atilitary powear ef France.
In Thirly-a nation wvhoso druis hsd been
liard in a,.ery capital in Europe, lias beau
completely prostrâted ; and lier triuniplin
cosîquerer flîîslied ivitli succcss st-tuds betore,
the gates of lier capital.

Weil may the Eurepean nationls p' ,t
their bouses in er-cer-"1 their lianc'sa are un

thê lieu's niane' -inid thora exista Pe pos
sible coutéeratiesi tiat ceuid withîstand its;
proiwess. For at tais England Is te Lante.
The Scileswig-lr~...teiii robbery was perpo
trated in detianco er lier powver, she could
have nipped the cvii iii the bud, and hy pre.
ventiiig a great ni tiouail îvroug postpono
the mise )f a military poiwerwhica wiIl net
step nt thc conquest er lier nie t valuable
and ouly efficient ally. The Wliig.R'tdiea-ls
aud Quaîkers have succeeded at hast in pîse.
iiig lier in stieli a po3itIiin tliat humility is
net àt virtue but a nessity, anid it is to bu
lsoped fliunt the Pi-ussiaus w-il! ho able te
toticli tic poeccts ef the rascally Manches.
t-er cettotispiuîîeis, vhiese seltisbness and
greed have plnerd tlieir country in sncb a

1 ain sorry ftir the gaihînt Freuchi nation
%vlise niffiry glory has departed ; sorry
foi ,- îi- lro as a good rular, a clair-
hen.aed st-psinîn and a true friend te cou-
stitutional iiberty; sorry fer bis consort nnd
bii; and sûrry foir the people îvho ivill ho the
sufferars for the înad nets ofa tari doc1ri,îaircs,
sud hopte the Prussians will bang the Pro
vie- aln Goverument as the first stop te.
wards an universal and listing pence.

ST. PAUL, Mien., Sept. 16.

My hast latter c caiuedageuemaldescmip-
tion of the appc.rance of tho country iu the
>tate of Michigan sud the city et Chicago.
x:uerft there on the mnorniug of the 14th for a
mailway jounuy of 447 miles, to St. Paul,
tbrough the States ef Illinois, Wisconsin,
and Iewa, wbich occupied twanty-five heurs,
over a maguificent, country sud along a welI
appointcd railway. The Mississippi' vans
crossed at Prairie du Chien, 225 miles frein
Chicago, at balf-past nine eeclock, p.m., on
a steamboat, jut twelve heurs'journey, and
although the mode of trsnshipment, was in.
coavenient and tedions ft had its advantages

for on that vory day firty.six years ugo tho
gallant Lietenant- Colonel McEay, ivith tho
Onnadian militia, captured this important
poA'tion from, the.Aniaricans aud held it tili
tho close of tho wvar. Tho vory islnnd bc-
hind whichi li drove the Amnericani gun-
boats by the wvelt directed lireof bis single
field pioco is theonee nound which ivo
steamed to Like the train, on the Milwaukeo
and St. Paul Railway. The wvhole of this
gallant action is detailed iii tho IlBattles of
1812 -15,1" which have appeared iu the col-
umnS Of tho VOLUNTER licvîuw. But as I
crossed tho Wisconsin River I could not belp
thinking how very few people could undor.
stand tho dangers and difliculties tho gai.
tant Colonel and bis brave band underwoent
iii an enterprise te the full as difficuit or
more so titan the Abysinian oxpiedition,
ioiot any of flic resources auîd nona of

tho celai attaching to that atihir.
It i8 ai' eternal shame to the British Gov-

erniment that the soldiers who fought
throughi tho ivar ef 1812-15 have reoived
ne recegnition for tliu r services, and in tho
pages ef the military 1 istory of Great Britain
fltre :s ne episoauc ;;:. irilIiant for real cour.
age and endurance, uer ne instance of a de.
fonce against overwhelming numbers se
sagaciously plnnned or se well and suecess-
fuuly executed. Indeed, as far as aiy rend.
ing (snd it huis been pretty extensive) gees
on military -tfiairs, I do net remembor a ptr-
allel case in cither ancient er modern bis-
tory to cqual it. fly the most direct lino
Prairie du Chien vould ho over 500 miles
freux Michillinvickinac. but following the
route of Green Bay aud the Fox snd Wis.
consin rivera (the latter of which is very
sinieus in its course) the distace must bo
over 650 miles, with some hoavy portages.
It must be remembered that tijis country
wvas in 1814 an unbroken ivilderneas; that
ail the provisions snd munitions of war had
te, be carried in canmes aud batteaux with
and by tho exertions et the littie srmy alone,
aud that, starting frein Michillimackinao i
the middle of July, they were mastters of
the forts of Prairie du Chien by the middle
of September. Tho achievement may well
be ranked with ifs more pretentieus succes-
soroet Iter days. Judge Jarvis, otCornwa.1,
one of the few surviving veteraus of 18 12-15,
might bo able to give you nome par 'ticulars
ef the after career of the gallant, Col. MeEay.
The VOLlUSTEUPI RaviEiw already contains in
its tlurd. volume the biography et Captain
Frederia Rollette, of Quebec, one ef the
principal acters in this action. as well, as the
most important of that war.

It :3 as weIi to direct the attention of our
young soldiers te those, gallant, deeds, both
for the lessons of patient perseverance, in
the discliarge of positive duty, the endu.
rance of privations without a murmur, and
the lesson of military discipline taugbt by
the succ.ssful issues of sucb daring enter-
prisei, as well as the zpirit of ernulation
t1xose deed should prctvoke.

Prairie *du Chien is little altered in its
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typograpaical fe &ttures althe prescaît day ;tiniversal practice ;thcy never thinkl Of
tha rcrnaiaas of ie oid fart stands aboya tho inialuring tha sou., so iii twcnty ycars more
taoma, and a gi îaaceat tha positioni ivill show àL î%ill bc inn ont.
haw% Colonel ,IclZty's six.poittier camnpell- .1 fariner Ubseved tu uicu tlhat a1 shighît,

ed tho gunboat ta drop beloiv l lie Island- ra.il'ahl whîielihad occîrced duriaag the day
il, %vas fired froua ail elevation to wlîich thec had destraycal over two hundred thouisauîd

grils of the latter could not bo traiaaed, aînd basliels of wlioat, oinig to thc bad way iii

he wvas tlierefora subjeuted ta a pluinging ivich it %vas stackell.

lire oui lier deck ta %wlaiclî silo canld ako nae Prairie dul Chien iviI1 bc a, place ai' girat
return-flia batiks bain., about sixty fot impartance. 1 t is biiit aven a large space,
abave the st.rcani, whiclî is licre liali a utile :and the hîomes are inuch ýcittcred. St.

%vide, but IL titis seasan its grcatcst deptlî ranl is siid tu cuiitaiiî 25,000 iiaîhabitants,
lacs nlot excccd twclvo foot, but tlac Iliuses lokl as if thcyy ea'e distîiblu'

Tha countr'ybetivcen titis poinît and Chica ted by a1 seive- ii Sniahl eluster-,, iviti lai-go
go is beautifil; for tlinty miles or- sa fr-oui spaces betiwccu-thc îtrects not aven t)iirty

the cit.y the lasid us t, dead le% el, aînd its fect iii itih. IL is bîîtilt ont à bluff about
cliaracter partakies ai Uic saoit of the scvcnty feet aboya thie Ilit!iililpi, M iai S

Sutta aiMichiigan, poai-and liglit, but~ iuiî- liera c-assctt by a fille railîvay bridge abova
niediately aftcrwards tlîa "black earts *' tlîo toriiu. and nocar the centre ai'thia city by
sets in, anid its appearanice frizî the railway i oi-danary î'oad bridge, the rival- being

is most singular; onhy that thie land is higli about 9WU feet uide. Lt i. îvgsl to St.

and dry, iwit.h gaod sized milis and elevators, Anthliny's Falls, t.welve miles above titis.
anc ivould tlîink thcy io travelling 'filra ia imany splendid bî-:ldinigz iii St.

through ani Insul peat bog as, farn as tho calor Paul, althuougli it isý lardly tWeciity ycars ohd.
ai tho.soii is conceîncd. occasiviaally, as in Thla Murchaib' Iotel, At 1h] I ans stay-

a railway cuttiag, you get a glimpso of thia iig, i. a, building af limestoîî t ~t.lome
sîîbsoil, %vliicls is a coarse icd or bnvoii g-a etntan ta architectural beauty, fivo
vclly loain- the general dcptli of the black storics Iliih, ISO fcctl, icug0î1l0, ivitlî a iwing

canth bain- aven thiirty luches. Onhy bore of ]57 feet nowv building;i thorae aie 120
and( thora you can catch a glilapbe of a tapjartînents naw availabela fai Lct it iâ as large

chuîsip afi wood, genenally snmati oak, Leeclu, in ruality ais any twaof aioun hcbt hiotQls iu

or suaplo; indcod it is the great iant of tise 1 O'taiv.t, anid thaea ai-o thrc sýnàilar cstab

country. The fields or cascsbeing unfcnccd, lîshaîssents in toivi. My roonsis 2 -0 x 13, as

ai ivlîro fcnced tlîcy are generally twenty 1well furnishied as atiy hotel I have evcî- beau

ta thirty acresius rea. TlînoughioutWiscoîs 1i .and titis is Iwithiîs 100 miles fr tlîe out
sin thia beauity and varioty af thia linsestonc skirts ai civilization. Thora arc il,) lets titani

htiis cxceeds aiayt.lingo 1 over sawv. It is a, ciglît billiard tables iii titis liotel, and the

liînestoîie cauntry, mankiîsg ais ena af great. suite af dinîng maions (for tlacre are mare

deanudatiaus iii geological phrase. 'lho hbis, thian aile) are %vel furssîslîcd iii spleiidid
ai all shapes ansd dctachîed from ecdi otacu, black ivalniut and of g.rbbt size nd Colive

rcsemble nothiug sa mucli as cggs set iii 1iiico. Tspople descr:b2 tho wintcr.
saIt, rising abrupthy fi-rn thie levella.inls liera as beiig fan mare seve -e thianivitl us,
ivith clavatians of froisi 50 ta 250 foet, wile and lasting for favo mantlis. This d-eaî-y

betiwecn ivere cliccning green vallys, rich im ln ust ba greatly iggravated by ivait of

ivitli herbage. Mauuy af thiase hIis woera wood, coai hiaving ta bc brou glit iromn a dit-

eovcred vith dvaî-foaks, massy bare, but i tance unakes fuel dear. The sottlensý are

:111 cases, aithougli tlie limestono %vas ivitlain principally Dutcha and Irish, rapidly acquit-

tivo lcet uf the surface, a r;chî ma..s of %cgo ing wealth ant its c'ti-equetit inîpranitanICe

tatiola, liko a green carpet, covered the sur- Tliero ivas a Statc Coniventioniiila session
face, îiot of that briglit emerald green tvhiiclî whien 1 arrived, anid uny ianpressioaas aic tlîat

gives Irelsud ils distinctive appelation, but wa Canadiauîs arc pant.icîlanly rortuîiata iii

as:oftcr tinged yollor:ibli green, iuîêl craihl:,3 escapisg thiat as well a-~ ntite iliFtitutians,
chieering. in fact the Ainerican people liera (la îîat

IL- ýl.-;---- 41a ù --- criip aulc to sav tlîatan îm ,ortait.anieaidmcnt

ilcbata is stili mare frtile, tha ehaa-actcî- of ta tlîcin constitution is yet ivanting, ansd
the countr, being ps-airie lovel and rolling. thiat i. %vhîat ivili 'biing thieni an administra.
thue latter predomninates ats you ascend the tien dircctly nesponsible ta the perîple, andl

r-iver, wvhich is eveî-y%,lei-e iu a -alley Ein.n universal suffrage is dedueed ta hie pradue
atcd by bold blufrs, tlîo streain bein- fifty tiveor cfnuchi evii.
ta ana hiundred feet boloiv the gencral sur- M1y civi opinion ks flat as -Miinnczatat and
face of the land. Fort Snelling, a post c- thie grent Nortli-vestern States tho fonda-
cupied by tha United Suites tî-oops, stands tienî af a landed aristocra:,cy is bcing rapidIy
oui the banks af tlîo Minnesata% River laid, thîeyneyer caus bocomo great xanuiac-
jtieuf aboya its junictian with tha Mýississippi. turing centre,,. The people wili -et more
bts position is most c.nmandmng, but it as of att-achacd t) boane lire thaisî the penripatu.tic
iao practical use. 'fli faria hiousesare smiall, Yanîkce. 17an factlity b3 ahî richàes %.;Il
vritlîosît eut-buildings asna general mIle, hay bc acquire.l by agriculture is nuspitlly in-
and grain are stckcd, ndt badly stoeced, creasing, andi the desire to Icave the home-

in tha open fields. 1 sar- aven fafty tons ai stend in tue fami'ly vrill averconue cçery

pr-airie sii-iaw bur-mud lin ac lîeap, and it us a <na't-n-,dnaia A ias>c s.4tc uf

agnietaltural davelopanent nat beiaîg cansist-
cuit ivith tha ti-ansfer ai laaided estates lit
every gciaratioaî, and tliosa States %vill ho
ahva3s. aga'icultîaa. lIn aauy casa a great
fuutur'a is before thiacn.

Coi ,;r 1baý3u ecuK lias issued a, circuilai- to
the Prussiauî Aînbassitdors at ]raign Courts,
whicla clearly îuîdicato tlaa pohicy iasteaadcd
ta bc ptnasued to-irds France lay Pu-uassia.
Tho Aniîbassildors aira instruetud ta uîako
tha sentimaenîts of tha cia-culai- tlîeiî- awn aaa
tlaiî'r official inteceursa with nieutral Poi-s,
and thîatn lia er ofli- ailiediationusa beacccp-
table that do net look, ta tlia riglit ai P1russia
ta ditato ]le i cra terrais te Fi-ance;i and as a
re-isau foi' tiais, ]lisunarckf takes tue graund
tlat la-ance provohted the war, and Viant
Prtissia sianply took up amis iuî defenco ai
lîi-r hioua. and tha iutegriry ai tlao Empira
and as lîoth poiveis laad cannied oui tlae %var'
-uassistcd, it was but uiglît and f:îir thiat
thîey sluould ba alawed ta settie thueiî ow'usi
<1uarrcl nithlout lot ai- hindrance. IL. is plain
front the circutlai' that aie of tlae condtlionus ai
peace ivait bc the trnisferrecusc ai Str.tsbuurg
andt Metz, and, as a inatte- ai couaise, the
audJacent territory, Alcaso anîd Lorraine frontî
Frenich ta Germait authuority, which is decis
cd by B3ismar-ck requi.it. aiad iîecestary ,a )t
,gu.ir.iuteu foi' the fut.ira good behiaviaun al'
Fr-ance tonantîs Germauîiy, as flue possessiin
of Sýtaasbauig aud Metz by tIse Frenchs huas
alwvays becu looked upon by Geriuauy as a
standing unouiace agaiuîst lien. IlSa lonug
says Bismarck, "'as France î-emuains possess-
e<l of .Str.tsbaiîrg anad 'Metz, so long is its
ofh*eiusivo sti-atcgoticahly strongeî- than
ouir-defeuzisive. Strasbourg iii possession ef
Fianîce is the gate always %vide open for at-
tack on South Gea-aiany. Ili the huauds ai
<Seîrmauy Stnasbourgngiud Metz obtaius defen-
sive chii-actons. li mare tian tiveuty wans
tva ha-va nover- hueca the aggm'ssors a
Franice, anîd ive dcnand ai the latter notli-
inaises titans aur saicty in aur atmi band, so
oitcua thrcatcned 1); lier.- 1- Fa-an Gen-
manwy no disturbauîce uf Ettiopean 1peace ià

ttiîs,' Count? W~haat lias made Prussia whaa
shue is ta day, but lien aggressivo prajiensi
ties-covetouso aie hîi'ueiglîbours' passes
siens ? WVis it. isot titis spirit that mado lier
,,"-'ke %van oas Deusm-i'k anmd rab lia'r oi
Schihcswig ilolstein ? Uuidoubtcdly it %a
and silo auo-v tecks ta r-ob Fransce ii thc
saune ivay, andu if the dlues îlot taka caro
sita %ill arauuso aîd anray the whuole of Eu.
rapa against lier- bu sucha case iLdoesos t
i-c uinae the wisaoin ai a scen ta forotohl whist
svould ba lier fate. fle folloiug is the
circular a-efcrcc ta:-

Ba ua l2rd-The folloiisg letton front
Caunt Vont Bismarck is datcd -Mieux, Sept.
l6th: . otir Excellency as f %miliar ivith the
circulai vhici JTules Farelias addnesqsed ta
the foreign i-apresent.afives ai France in flue
name of the mon at praseut holding powc-
iu Paris, and ivho cahi heuiselves -1 La Gov-
enuuunoent de la dol'enco national.- 1 have
lea-raic- susi.aneus thuit Thiels lias eia
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tered upon a confidential mission to foreign
COrts and may presume that he will endea-
'ÎOr on one aide to create the belief of the
'Ove for pence of the presen t Parisian Gov-
er"nment.- and on the other side to reques
the intervention of Ïneutral powers in faver
Of peace, ivhich shaldeprive Germiany of ber
'ictOry and prevent every basis of peace
ý'hich would inakce the next att ack of France
'011 Germany more dificuit. We cannot be-
h!eve in the sincerity of the present Parisian
1rýOvernment to wnake peace, as long as it
Coftinueaby.its acts and language at home
ýO excite the passions of' the people and to
Illrease the hatred and bitterness of the
liOpulation, stung by the sufferings of war,
tO repudiate in advance every basis accept-
able te, Germany and unacceptable te, France.
13Y sucli a course it becomes impossible to
lilake peace fer ivhichi people should be
Prepared by calm %vords and in ternis cor
lesnDonding to the gravity et' the ituation.

Ifwe are te believe that iegrotiations for
Peace with us are honestly intended, the
denand that we should conclude an arinis,-
tice wiLlhbut any guarantee for our condi-
tions8 of peace, could net bc meant serieusly
Only on supposition that we lack militarly
'Ind political judgment. or are indifferent te
the interests et Germany; nioreever, the
hlope entertained by the present rulers ia
Paris of diplomatie or maferlal intervention
Of ineutral powers in favor of France pre.
vents the Frenchi people from seeing the
Ilecessity et' peace. When the French na-
tion becemes convinced that they have wan-
tonly cjured up the war alone, and Ger-

ITayhaving had te fight it eut alone, they
taust settie the account with Gerznany alone.
It would be an act of cruelty te the French
people by neutral pewers te permit the
Prussian Governmnent te nourish among
theni hopes eof intervention that cannot be
realised, and thereby strengthen the con
test. We are far from any inclination te
ý4ix in the internai affaira of France. It is
Inniaterial te us what kind of a goveÎnment
the French people shalh formally establish
for themselves. The government ef Nape-
160n bas been the ouly one recognized by
Q8.* Our conditions of peace, witli whatever
Government we may have te, negetiate, are
Wholly independent of how or by whem the
Prench nation is geverned. rhey are pre
scribed te, us by the nature of things and by
the law seif-defence against. a violent and
hostile noighbor. The unanimeus voice of
the Gorman Government and people demuand
that Germany shall be protected by botter
'boundaries than we have had hitherte
Qgainst the danger and vielence wo have
experienced frem ail French Governments
for centuries. Se long ns France romains
Possessed of Strasbourg and Metz se long is
Iits ofeénsive strategetically strenger than
Our defensive, Strasbourg ini possession of
Prance i.s the gate always wide open for at.
tack on South Gerxnany. lu the bands of
Germany, 3trgbuurg and Metz obtain de-
fensive characters. ln more than twenty
%vars we have nover been the aggressors on
t'rance, and we demiand of the latter neth-
Ilig clse than our safety in our own land, 50

Orten threatened by bier. France, on the
Other haud, will regard any pence that msy
1e mnade new 'as an armistice only, and in
Order te -avenge the presenit defeat will ut-
t.ick usArlu the sanme quarrelsome and wanl
t>fl mantner au tlis war, as soon as it feels
1, (reng enôugh for it, from its own resources

from foreigu alliances. From German-Y
'>disturbance of European peace is te boe

"d.After having the war forced upen
wxhich-for four years, by our e are -and by

'5training Our- national self respect, so in-
PIsatyoutrriged by France, we have pre-

vented, we mean now, for our future safety,
te dçmand the price of our mighty efforts.
We shall demand only that which we must
have fer our own defence. Nobody wil be
able te accuse us of want of moderation if
we insist on this just and equitable demani.
Your Excellency will make these views the
basis for peace, andi advocate themn in dis-
cussion'.

(Sigrned), Bîs3MARCK.

AT the request of an officer of the Grand
Trunk Brigade, we publish the folloiving:.

Score of Team of 10 mien belonging te 2nd
Battalion Grand Trunk Rifles at the annual
Ontario Rifle Matches for the Aldwell Cup
and $75.00; the first five naines being from
Brockville and the latter five from Belleville.
Ranges 200, 500 and 600 yards, five shots at
oehrange. --

200.
Cnptain Bell,.. -. 33333
Lieut. Greuves,. .30233
Sgt. Wilkinson,- .42333
Sergt. llay- ... 33334
Pte. McKennâ, .. 24323
Capt. Crowther,.-42323
Corpl. Wilson,.- .42343
Sergt. Mils,...- 20323
Corpl. Kennedy,.40323
Private Allen,.. -.20333

500.
33432
34423
33422
42003
22343
43333
34333
23334
32243
33433

600. TI'1.
33023-41
44233-44
23330-40
43443-43
33232-41
42243-45
33343-48
40032-34
22003-33
32233-40

Grand Total, ........ 409
Tihe names of the three first were ut the

sunual Provincial Quebec Rifle Matches this
year and hast, and were net permnitted te
compote lu matches for Quebec Volunteers,
being, us stated by Council, OJntario Volun-
teers; and new, when the men of the abové
Battalion wins the Cup and $75.00, they are
ruled eut by the Toronto Counceil and very
cooly told they are Quebec- Volunteers.
Which of the two Ceuncils are cor>rect?

[lu our opinion, if the facto are as stated,
tbe Quobee Council were right and Ontario
Council decidedly wreng. The objection
shouhd have been raised, if Zaised ut all, at
the time of their entering for the match, and
net after they lad won It.-Ed. VoL. %av.]

IVE WR 0F THE WEEK.

Mentmcdy is reported semi-officially te
have been taken.
*It la reported the Belgian milifia have
been recalled te, the froutier.

Troops iun Poland are reported strength-
oued in censequence of sympathy of the
Poles iith France.

The oficera of the Bank of France propose
te destroy the notes on baud in case there is
danger et' their falling into the hands of the
enemy.

Toul las been captured by the Prussiane.
A dloser union of Bavaria with North Ger-

many has been conclude.d by the negetia-
tiens of Dehbruok.

A naval battle was fouglit between the
Prussian corvette Berilia aud three French
frigates lu the Suzine sea, and after a pro-
tructod engagement the Bertka wns sunk.

.TEfE ouly news of importance from Lbth
seat of war lu France this week ln the report-
ed capitulation et Strasbourg, -inoludin g 17, -
000 mon asud 451 officers. TIhe eveut lias
cnused great rejoleing throughout Germany.

strictest measures have been taken te, ensure
order. The police force is large and ean
readily b. supported by the military. There
is ne ý,ozsibiity of a hack :f water. Propar-
ations have been made te hlight the city with
petroleuma if it becomes necessary te cut oIf
the gas.

Advices from Paris say perfect order exist
in the city. The population ls animated by
one sentiment, namely, the defence of the
caial. The gunboats guard the Seine efl'ec-
tually on botli sides of the city. Large num-
bers of men whe have net nrms have been
d'etailed. ns firemen iuncase of need. The

The British Government ha reoived in-
formation from its agents on the Bahtic to
the effect that the military proparations
which Russia has been making a0o penly
and with such extraordinary energy, are di-
rected net against Turkey, but against Ger.
many. This information is confirmed by
private advices, and it is certain that there
la great. unensiness in Berlin.

A special, received nt Brussels from
Berlin, states that Alsace and Lorraine are
te b. treated as German Federal Provinces,
under the immediate administration of the
Federal authorities, te be representod iu
the German Parliament by commission;
aise, tînt ne military service will 'b. requir-
od ef the inhabitants.

The British Cabinet bas been called to-
gether in censequeuce of the urgent des-
patches frema Lord Lyons, the British Minis-
ter at Tlours, who beseeches England te in-
terfere, and compel a pouce bofore ahl Europe
in set iii flimes. Lord Lyons represents in
the strengest terins therowi ngdiet]peraion
and rage of the combatants, and the perils te,
Europe, if sncb projects as are nowr opeuly
avowed by the German Government are al-
howed te be carried into effect.

MONTREAL, Sept. 29th.-The farewell ad-
dreas te Colonel Wolseley was presented
tbis afternoon at the St. Lawrencoe Hall, at
530, there bob g about eue hundrod per-
sons present. The Colonel made a very ap-
priate reply, and was afterwards entertained
at dinner iu the hall, when about one hun-
dred and flfty sat down, the Mayor pro-
slding. The invited guests, besides Colonel
Wolseley, were Captain Unysho, Lieutenant
Smith, R.E., the Hon. J. Robertson, of St..
Johns, aud Colonel Gourlay, M,P., of Enge
land. Colonel Wolseley, in reply te the
toast of bis health. gave a mont favorable
account of the North-west, predfieting a arml
future for thnt country. Amongat other
toast&, that of Gonoral Linday waa proposec
by the Hon. Thos. Ryan, and Colonel Go Ur.
laye by~ the Hon. H. Starues.. Colonel Wol,
setey left by the 10.10 train for Quebea.

Tus New Dominion iMonthly for -.0October
contains twe capital portraits ef Frederick
William, Crown prince' of' Prunais, and Gen.
Von Moltke. A Fashion plate, tbree well
executed engravings of the action at Scles'
Hli Vohunteer Camp at Holbrook's and
the advence- et the 6th Borderers-. The
original and selected articles are. pIl good,
and take it ns -a whole it is a capital n umber.

1



TIIE X.\'%IELES DEAD. lines, ivo are running on vvhile our breath moment they joineti us I heard their Cap-

BY 031110D.latits. But ive are exchaustvdt (%ven before ie tain give the commandi in my rear, Ilcharge

sib at sco the enemy, se greit is the distance %vith the bnyonet 1" 1 ivas lying on the

Wiy oyO a li O idlly o 3O n so bteadiy sceiding tho- long streteh ground with a shot. inl my fort. nrm and
Je; It In remorsp. for tr cips gane clown, wui iné siopc wo have to go avec. Stop 1 We sitoulder blatie; but as I heard these gloî-i

11t te cit-sointe itigltt uand nio. e! mubt Lake breatit beforo e can procet. mpn, fiercly i-tepe:tted the ivord of comninnd
Ali, w1itt Il te idie, -Sot a sitot is firccl. Noiv on ag'tin, a fewv ;Charge %vith the bayonetl'" But aii1

lityor widowlrd fay n ie liiundred pl ices righit jîtto tio Iîotatoo fildit. thiero wes-o only tbreo moa loft te rerpond
Ili ourwlid %vlrdery o, ieStop) agait), tire a fe.% itots, andt now at themi to my Cali. WVitl the exception of a fewy

A glen of whîite on the sucvre ?-*t1s lt te at a rui. who lind joined anether company tho whole
wlt%-.aieiof foatnbl.î çlinirn N is o At List ivo succeedetin gettittg ticar of ny men wvêre doiwn. I do not knovv

nt isith o..e utitrai airone.l-r eitougla tu bue tire hteatis of tire Freuacýli poil vrhether te three survivors toekz part in the
or tito itopeless hionewarct bouitl, p)lng uut cfthir tii*ditelles. As usuti, titp%, attack. As for rnyst-lf, I counîifot do it,

Lie-,t niglit In te durrit, %vei ili rifle laits on te 5101)0 andi top of tîto and sat clown on the ground. 'lhe moment
Titero î.crisied i bitrk bili. By titis lima vciry mccny of us itati rai- the Elizabeth regiment charged the French

Oit tle bar; tantd 'twas butttd fur itie' leii, anîd we- litlteti, oz) wholly unprotectcti jumped out oftheir ditches and ran away.

A woînaa's eoid w hiLe curie-il %ruinait bu>3ottâg; grounti, to excliango, soma rounds withl our An enormious quick liro %-as opened upon

lctire cruel storni laias eiîtwiiecl witit vreet.% ;Irictidesopposite. Cap tain Baron von Arnim tltemn and, as 1 cati assure you, to soma
tite weitti or lier %veitercd hair; wtts sîtot iii the foot but remnined sitting iii purpose.

Ln ire liie itti innlite sni Our nulidst to direct the oivements of the The Freaehà wero driven fî-om their tvholo
Thiey hllc bounili er iatci Comtpatty. fle soon got tnotiier bail in his position. The villages around vvero on fire,
To ia %recit of a mast; bracabt îiien hie lail tu give it up. Fiitduini andi the shooting continued i ere, and thoera.

ituttlie tld w1vî es wottld 'it spare ive coula] itut do much eceutiou, wo bc'took IVe lînti been opposeti te the Guards wlio

Look, iiow tiîey bouillti and le:tp, crat ticîîîefî e-s ourselvcs te our' feet again andi t te within wcre te iast7 to retrent. As i irs ritb dlii-
fair oer te sitone, 500 pacc-s of tîte enemy. Xciv, at last, %ve ficuity pickîng- my way te look for the amn-

S rviiî oiseie o els stbddîr-,atiCr ad a, fin-î rit thent. I nie.asurui te dis- bulance, I hi itoe bitter sorrew of waiking

<>î15iL eions o dreaci, tanice iiàyseif, took a dl-ad man*s rifle aiti thtrougij- li teniittmr fm en
UJr a logiiag to bry lis icaci, 1jopP<iYwd aiya fatst anîd as tveil as 1 coulti. party. Many of tbom were stll alive andi

Una nIes isea Verge Atti 'ntreMj Von Fabeck vras sîtot. a-skîng, nie t0 assist themi te rise anti get up-

.io incebsatty itowi antd ruar ? C.îpt. )ion Iliages ivts Gliol, four men next but in tho stato in irhicli I vras I couila on!>'

Wh1erdotlieylistforiCn ,tel)?,tvilere diu tiaey te ma1 ivere shot. We were in atkirmuislîing promise tosend tlemnhelpnassoonaspossibe.
look for lier tilce? ot-tici anti begiîtning to meit :cway likeo vrax Ail1 the oflicers of the battalion are eitlîer

Wtaerc art, 11,0 gî'It osec 1,cr ontce miort lit ln frottstooti the Frcench, conce.tled in ex- deati or ivoundeti. 0f thei 1000 men with
Liead letndit ee. carations up te titeir very eyes; i beltint us wltom ive went into brcttle only 400 are

It Vatin iviii titeir teîtrs in- slteti; for a distance of 800 paces, tite grouti i-ns loft.
For tnti oite oft ireai :tli1, streivn ivith ticat ant ivtoundeti. If %ve itat A Blerlin latter says a- tîte battilion wliich

oit thai. As,s ritri gr-eet been stron, cîtougli iro sitoulti have trieti met witlt titis nîelanchoiy fate was one of the

Wity do ou t4g-iî 0, Sea! twhy3 do ý ou W.Wt. U, te cross bayottets but oui- numbers hiad i- finest in the Prussian Army. 'Tle men ware
uIriil«?rcady bec» se very ittuchi t-cduced ttat ive crack slîots, anti tho offEcers belongeti te the

%Vhy tlo ,3ou mtinmun ln notiftil tottr, 11k-e coulai flot tlîiîk ofinaking.tlto atteipt. . creain of Blerlin seciet>'. The>' have left us
lhtttcs %iita ittie W all, d deeti, lizid lte Fa-cnch assuniei Lite offensive as the Ilussicr Gu-ards and Dr.tgoon Guards

Aicuîate utceatî ancd gain îlîey miust have t.tken or Iiilleti every man diti tire d:tys beforo.»
Sor pail ones Dne, of tîs. Bu t accortiing toe icr itractice tite>

Yota bictw in your fory bittici ! iept ini lte titcies, and i ere ijuite satisficti TUIE SUFFELINGS OF STRASBOUR1G.

us bard' gern brens thing became perrectiy unetîdurable, andi EDMIJND ABeUr ON VIL 1lORmns OF TII
%VlCrde~ aont vDy 1  ve &it eltrre he wihsgteru a tlwmru an iane Then

waies nuovur iie oui-c hues iat SiEGE-THiE CaUELTIFS OF WERDER.
rh ni rnnit .tv liertnaine. ive Iaid better fly at tbem at iaay expense

bitc will itiaberait the saine; andt kiiuck duiit zt.t matii as ive coulti tvîile The folloivin- nrticle by M1. About appears
Saticier ier reian titcn4 %vas any of us le rt to do0 L. At titis in the Soir of Saturday, te 3rd.

Attd aille baiihave per<ct rest! mloint CaCpt. Von Berger, the adjutalît orf emtm oatcpaeaiîh iejs
outa brigatiier. came upaL a g.1top, sijou ting Peerit e hsor anti itesa ire the ut

TU A-L FRZSI.. froîn a distantce, and ortiercd us teveit remaîn n tl teo rt
TIIEBAI.rLEOF us a lra"I Gemansvlnt tey a inst a themsevs

-~ SOLtEU5 fE~~RiFiOY ilie-e, %we.xere if we would ecape being ~hv oesgis ii
tainplisoîîers. So %%ajsetoi orlztin g irete t-,ben nble s ton» o! ras

grouati uîtl troops vrere percetveti co inî tn igfr otenbl ono Sr
Therolotrng s a acoun ofLit hat e teeuîsupoytin ue istnce nîen re ai bourg. Europe bas Oiîiy beceine, indignant

Thefoloivngis n acotntof he astoftivnc ou agao* tin afteistne oince ilr at thenct~ it ii rise altogether viben It
tite thrce -cent batt'.es before Metz, by n'ad.ne iigfln an it 30 Iîaces once thmorlorsqene o

ofie ?aGrm»iil atainihihopeneti a aturderous lire. AI! îlîrougit my Iov h oa osqecso t
offcerof Grma rile atalin ilithmeii ivere very calm anti seif-posscssed. AUl those irbo bave lived in or simpiy pas

took part in itý-- Under the cii-cumstaîices or the case tlîey seti tlînough Strasbourg remember il, iiith
Tovarys 1 o'clock ive sp.w thtes battle be- «cuuti flot but kiîow ihat tise greatter p.trnk frientilineiss Itis-or itrias-tliemost hos-

fore us. The artîilletv of the Guards and anti lcii:îps ail of tlent làa got te die. Yet pit-able anti cordial city in the %voaria. One
teo Sixons ivere airendy engageai. At haut tlîey ivere as tî-.nqtîii -a tic kw of titeir ai'- sair thora oniy affaible counitenances, hoaest

ira moveti te support the liessiaits oti our ft-ers stili reia.iiiîig, anti iooked ivitit per- anti uortlty physiognomies. The simpi,ýcity,
riglit. W.'. stopPed agata ina aslîgit holiow .fct equanîmity oit tue Fi-cnc!t rellevîîîg î-quà,îLý, iÎtte tiîougist, Frank speech. lit the
UliLil nt hast tItero camne t-ho comaxcianti. agaun andi :îgait their tira1ieurs in the irepublica-n manners arc reserveti tà.ere ai
'-Billes to the front!I' îNovv ire are ta for IL. datches. We irere tiov near enougli te, sec most intact after tire centuries of n-inexa
la right carncst. IL is aquarter tefive, and tai, tiîey fital four t-oivs of rifle.pitîs, tîte one~ lion. Strasbourg rais assuredi, the only
as ire begin te ativance 'vo geL- a tuste of, over tue other. The ire iras tena-îfic and large tevn of France rhiero inagistrates, pro-
Chassepot balls. A main is shet titrough iSidovra iii coîtpanîson te it mere chiids, fssors, officers mixeti peillniell with t-he
the arm. Ili sour first wounded. a play. By.nd.hy Otîr cartritiges got extatusi. croird ef humuble hrevrery irkers.

slecond company te tho. right ;first te: Ca1, anti ire fial te empi>' tito pouclies et the No pnide nt the summit, no Jeaiousy at t-be
t-he loft.1" As ire aire turiiag a copsti wc deati anti iroundeti. As miany of the latter bottoin, a simple anti nîttural dignit>' amoîîg
are Ruienly ta te duelk of IL. ltto the as liati a spank of fle left titi ail tley coulti ail clisses. eot a single voyou irouiti have
<-opso thon, aîtd along ils oukînts. The, t assist us in Itis. But cverytlting btas ani bec» found among those 8,M0) inhabitants.
Pire is iteavy but as yet the balla f.îll short etnd, andt se litat eurtanimùnit;on. I liati Riel) or poor, fttmiies irere Sellerous. unîteti
ef us. At tirit ne are at a loss te inake out gîven orders îiiéit every mari iras te reserve sîîbntissive te their beati, patniairchlial. 'rTe
,mience îlîey comla. Cita it be that ive are tvno, cartraiges in case tiro F. ecd look lthe '.hoia population rose eariy anti wnt ta bed
fireti at fromn t-he hpights ln front. at a dis- offensive, tatt vritit these tire cartritiges in, early, after t-he old ftîslion. No parade of
taince of nt lenst lUU paces iAs rtc pro- Otan possession nçe cui.fruited tire eatemy lctxury, littia or ne xnendicity , a gencrnl
ceediour doubta are set atresi. We hure even aiter ne lind ceasedto te ire- Aiter a; coniort féunded on order andi t-brut.
the enemy iealiy beforo us, andi ini a fenç litial nij.e, rul.tcli scet w us terrib'.y long Theo ,arijus scLa tolerateti each et-ber re
minutes bogia te suier very perceptibiy. aur supports came, up. They wci-e sirirmishi clprocally anl1consorted iell tegether. Ro
Forwardl! Forward I Sprending out ini teir. c rs ef Qtîcen Eiizabetli's Regimeat, autt te spcct for sincero opinions iras there pushed
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so far that two mninustera of grat talent, M. EgGLAS'D ,%.,D TUE, %vA. the Bois de Vincennes on the sonthwvest. It
Labhils and Ir. Colani, made n'profession of is tiventy.twe miles in circurnforenco, and is
rationaiim. Intellectual lifo wvas more sic Ta£ rEASO.' WHT :>HE WILL N.OT 1.sTLir AT probably the longeât continuons lino of bas.
tivo thoera than in amy plaoe in the world; THJIS STAGE 0F Tilt; C0NTEST. tions in the world. Tho watt, îvhîch forme-
a avens, sc'bolars, mon of letters swarmed Tîoa part efschrpbasnionsthirtysfeur foot., accd
thoro. The aplendid iibrary which, a Bîsdcn TeRiglit Lion Roebert Lotve, Chancellor lins n a rpeto hryfu et ae
wretch lias burned attrsictedl quito a popula o~f the Execieleuer, made a speech it Elgin %vitl masonry. Each of the angulsir faces
tion ef archoeologists anmd îiioless-sts. 'ihe on Friday iii repily te tho toast of - ler Ma" (i. e, bastions) lias a medium length of ,UWs
Museumn of the Faculty centains. or rather Ijesty's Ministers," anmd ia tire course of his foot. In front of tlio whoie and ontireiy
contained, th.ietgooia olcini earsmd h alwn- xlntos surrounding tho clty is a continuedl fosse. or
Europe, tic boat classified as I undorstand, ln fwtdths ie ihmsny n
anmd tise most instructive if not tho richest. "Another reason whly wo ouglit to abstain or a depth eigiton feet by a îvid th of twen-
Whist have the Prussina dono witlh iL? frein niterfercuce anmd imodiation ià that it is ty féelt. Tho bastions wili have moue ted in
Sisrd i ve flnd agitin thnt îvork of science and not possible te act %vithout leaving a L8ît!ng theun au iivc rage of about ton guns esici,
patience, and its author, tIse most honorcd wound behind. Suppose wiv ere to recoin- svhicls will laie a total of 940 guns for the
M. Schimper. mend Prussia ta do aeznethimg lesa than sise ninty four angular faces.

Civiize me ivli ove exusetis ~.believes mecessary, it îvould always ranie This agrees with theodepatches frem Paris.famy o? thergin umf ovrm exushe i n in the mind of Prits&ia tisat she foit hiersaîf which reports 1,000 guns motinted on the
the churolsos simd priitte lieuses imstoad of comnpaLled te liste" te Our advicO. 1>rus- rampartisaince tie httie of Woertis. About

aimm at ho ampata. t i tîss tîat ian stateamen îveuld foel tisat m'o liad balk one humdred gates pierca tise rsimparts, theICing ntlIî nte rprts.I bis s pur îsi. cd tisem in tha moment e? succcss, anmd it ditolses being covored by draiwbridges. îvhichiKin makoiir in rron hieu rnsy prca îould boa, standing gruevanco agaunst us can bu remo'vod at a mement's notice, ormation, II aowro ora y;1n"forover. destroed in tive minutes b? the cannons intend ne harin ta your nation.', Ilie opinion If wu woro te advise Fra tee te take terme tise bsions. Atdifferont points in tile rosirof tho world stigmatizes tise assassin of wo- froin Prussia, suppesimg sl 3 dermds Cess- of tise line are placod extenssive magazines,mon anmd cidron, thn t Werder who specu. ien of tersitory, wvould it a. Wvise in us te as- weil supplied ivitis ammu:,ition fer the ar-
teso te cpfiofte. nieoenbs vt ak sociriLe Emglsimd svith what Fransce svould re- tilcery, simd ampiy protcctcd fri the shotbherrop thatulo Gr n uee ofbr fdo-i gard as a iuamiiatioen? Slie would, over of tha enemy. bince the accession e? Louisgoedli tangs' aletLas ruofusodten-d after say tis.t Engiand put a pressure upon Naocnthese magazines have been ontire-

bore te the çonvention of St. Petersburg, Frnet oplle esbmtt vstsuI mdIed, and are noabsolutely improg
whic inerdcta iseuseo? etroeui bobs ught te have rosisted. Tîserofore, 1 tlîink. nabie te shot and sheil. Until the presentwiro iycerime she, usem o etsr r bnomneso if %vo realiy mean te keep Engiutnd eut o? wair broke out thora was nt agun upen ttieleurmed desrciosel n. Euope ligseneo tise conflier, or onlv poiicy is that o? for- ramparts, mer was the endeate complote. Tedaeur n iserstin Euoe as siceo beiriîsg train wsat I rveuld caul ofiiius ifl day every osistion is bristling witii cannon,dtater sidiineto s tiato tirfldonee terventien hetween tise parties. and tise inner rverks in a complute state ofwoui er and iedrines a tho B.'russa If oaio's ceuntry*s prido is at stake, and preîsaration for an onemy. Thse lieavy .-unswoul sere asincedaris inthe russan o could in any ivay lmilitito the overtures rill have before tisons a cloa sieep, o? frein

Tieo r ndrtndts edrlain tlîat tiscy magh fsnd a <iîflculty sn mnakaîg; one anmd a hli te thrcmies ntveohetsbuope w iîh Ildersan thrltos if rvo coisld make ourselvcs tise bearoers o? if the Prussians succeed in lfsein«,taa passangeof te Srasourgpeole ithBadei, hos cenissîtieus of pence; if ivo could give amy betiveen tise enter works, tlîev îvill bo motsvhe have aeen the two populations fritternize dicision, supposana hoth parties svished fer attishe enset by lin cencentrie7firo freont tweon overy suibject, ansd excbange flot omly Our dicision; anything ef that kimd, it îould of the forts and frein the ramparLs. Thiotheir products, but tisoir protestations of be our duty and pleasuro te de, .-uid I am, detacbied lortressos are isfteen in mumboramity, folIow îsitis diaguat tIse pillage ot eur sure tisat tise peopleof Engl:snd sveu!d tlîink simd sire e? varions aizes. Tisey caver a con-fields by bords of fladen mnarauders. %-e sliould enly boe doing our duty. floyond sîdorable lemga.b o? tisa Seine River, whicis
Yes, mil tis is horrible anmd repugisant, that, in msy judgment, %-.o ought met te go. on tise rvest makies a deep bond, forasimg a

and tise civilized world camnot remember 60 WVe ougistnea te abandon thîe mntrai char broad peninsuisi. On tise seuth-cast thse
ad a spectacle; but tbis la met yet ail, anmd acter wireavo asssumcd. Wliatover Lie the joniction of the Seine srith the Marne is silsoI affirma tisat the Germans themselr'es hsava eîsd of tie war it is ovident te ail tîsat Prs covered by a fort, Tise fatteen forts cern.-
ziot measisred the oxtent of thisor crime. sia, omtered upon it -witisivo desire te acquire bincd preseatuinty-tbree fronts. JEachifort

Strasbourg is not only whiat I bave juat tcrritory, but solely tea dercmd lisrseil troin s a separate ivork, intendcd te rcly upon
said simd wbat sa knowm more or iess overy- invasions. Tisese tisinga seein full o? promise itself in Case e? meccessity, thougli receiving
where - tisat beautiful sind good City per. ter tise future. Tiiey son te promise mocre support frein the works that flàk it. Ail
forme 4 modestly amd avith littie noise, a pro enlarged freedoin tîsan existe at present iare casemnates, sind, combined, mnunt 2,300
videm,.si mission. French nt lhcsirt, Gorman te hlsod eut a four proimise, if mot fer oniver- guns ef ait kinds or calibres. Thoîr arma-
sn mimd simd languago, it was i.ke a bridge ssii poace, rit Ileast for tise provorition of such monts bave boom in tb.nn for a long white,
erected between two people, wvis were igno- wars aswae ara nosv wùtnessing. 11i tllat se tual littia avork bas beom requirod for
rant of ecdi Otisar. It nmade kmowm te tIse hope lies compensation for iaucli o? tic tisora since thora ivas a prospect of Paris
Germans our idesis sind discoverios. il, fur. bloodzilied anmd isorrors of te-day.", beimg bosieged. Eachhlas us ewn magazine,nished us avith tise means of fcliowing thiser barras, storebouse, amd supply of water,
labeurs. It aras a veritablo offlco of trams- THE F-ORTIFicA:rioNS 0F PARIS. se tiîat shsould oe ho captusred the tare on
mission estabiisbed betiveen the thankors of osici sida avould mot ho inconvenionced in
tho tarecountries. In 1836 after tise Bourbons bad boom cx- tise sligistest degrce, whbie the fliskers

Let us mot forgot even in the strtsgglo in pelied anmd thiacr cuusins o? the Orleains faim- would lie freo frein tise flank fire of tise ta
wisicb ave are noar flgisting furiousl y that iiy Lad ascocdud the French Lhromo, a lait forts roerrod te.
avar camnot ho tise normal stata o? tise aras passed by the Chiambers ordering tisa
vrord: that peoplea sre mande te kmow each construction simd ropair e? fortressos, simd, ~ e m W ,
otierr, te undùr&tind =ehi otbr tuidi isp gr-inting a suin of i4u.vuU,vUW francs ter illus-tration of tise richmess o? tise quartz ineaach ether as bratisern, anmd tîsst a h-tppy fa- costructingadoublolimc ufdefcnces :tround Liat islamd, soy8: Il We may mention thattality strongor than ail passions impels us thecaptil. Tl'ie plan sigroed upon pro vidcd afwdy gettemligbueo hte found sooner or later, the great Europe-in for a doablo lime ef defenceis, the imuerior t afcUnidnanki, thyo uin fgo bouse fbi-fssmily. Strsabourg *as the indisponsable consist o? n continuons euck(jsuro (cncientc i Uin flain oisi uyunres od 8el ve on-eagent o? *tiis noble amd boiy revolution. coauiassee) simd tise enter lino of a series o? or taiod ron, na isomd teve CooancesStrasbourg vias working for 't vit, consci- detsîched forts, ecd complote o? itself and r ê ied. Ato iik e afon tvisauo Coroadonce simd persaeorance A Baden man inoedent o? tise other, aasd yot allm sir ar ef. A t,5Sois r a on aordupi uld5,
passes and lw up raobigebLe n ge" a a r caca te the amp esi, sterlin. Tihe processeorployedwaas that cf

Srhrgandtrri, &sùother Baden m-rn assistance la tse ovct of an atsck. Their fsn't ihtmeaueteetr asCernes ta burn Srsonrg assd sundu-s tise lires sircc'îsiaig e.acis ettser, it la moccsar fihaflthat onperterthensia massaoniy bondeof union avhich mormiiy drcav tO- for an enemy to pass betarcen thiscn bLar fid gaslu throtg convrte the ol sihic ito agether Germany and France. hoiea attacis tse imuer alls, whlose guns tis attlas, tso g the cile tis goldssnk it
Tise foundaition o? tise United States o? mise sareep the oen spaco botiveen tisa forts, brottoso? ise cmciblbrao.c tEuropovili bejroLmardocl by it for a century. Thiserlmofvoscnss.easrisgrarspilorvty

la iL bcausojr B-,den-.gemeral undoraýtarida o? b.uiîû,s, rvhiresci.t nî,.ety fu~r anus A general revoit of Arabe, bas occurred
nothimg of tiseso thinga? laur fronts. lise lina is irregular, but sur- jatAlgoris, Tho Chasseurs. d'Afrique have

This WVerder la oaly a barbariaa-be ;s an rolitia tLo svhcoo c:ty, goii,& through thea coraoit ly been setr c fenMt
lmboclo. IBois de Boulogne on thse rest simd touching 1 seilles.
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DOMINION 0F AD.

M 17'LI GEL'XERA OJIDl?S.

IIEAD QUARTERS.
Oitaia, 23rd el tn îer 10.

rSf..Onocns. (2Sq.)

No. 1.

ACTIVE MILITIA.

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO.

151?L Balla lion of rifaittrq, Bdllcrillc.

Captain and Adjutant R. Croit IHilme,
M.S., to have the rank af Majior, hoe baving
served the necessitry porioll.

95(h '-*EZgiit" Iltalioit of Zjýfan1r.
To be Assistant Surgeon:

John Martyn Penwvarden, Esquire, vice E".
W. Oustin, pramoted.

2îl1k "Laiiblo'~ Battalioiî orIiifaeliy.

To ba A!ssistant Surgeon :
Archihald MeLean, Esquiire, vice A. C.

Savage, bift.tho limits.

.411k "Oaîtario"1 Battaliont of lafaniry
To ho Çaarter-Master :

Charles Wright Smith, Gentleman, vice
Robert E. Perry, ivhoso resignatian is
lieraby nccepted.

No. 2 Coiaeiy, Osha ira.
To ho Ensign:-

Robert Dillon, Gentleman, .. ,vice W.
Wellington, left tho limits.

No. 4 C'onpany, lVhilby.
Brevet Uajor and Captain George IL

Dartnall, is hiereby p)ermitteti ta retire
retaining the rank af' Nfajor.

351h Balli e, of Infantry --« 'J'c Çieoi
r-ore.sters."1

Xo. 1 Conglany, Biarrie.

Tho, resignation of Ensign Char-les
cher, is liereby acceptcd.,

.1. Ar-

.M0. 2 Colialey, Collinwlrooid.
TohbeEnsigu:-

Fincastle G. Clark, Gentleman, M.S., vice
S. W.Trott, wvhose, resignation is lierehy
aecepted.

àro. 3 Con:p)ain', Cookdte.Pc
To bu Captain:-

Lieutenant Thomas Bailey, 31.S., vice
Robert P. Banting, ivhiose rosi gnation is
heroby accoptea.

TUE VOLUNTEER 1{EViE\V.

361h II Peel ' Baitalioit qf iifaittiy.

EY. 7 Coinpany.
TheIî Head Quartors of this Conipany are

heraby traîîsferred front Grabainsville,
to Malton.

fo ha Canptain:
Arthur 'Ihonpson, Esquire. M.S., vice R.

Bol], ivhioso resignation is heroby -tc.
copta.

To be Lieu tenant;z
Nathaniel Nosbitt, Genîtleman, M.3_, vice

W. Grahami, iw'bose resignation is bore-
by acccpted.

To bo Ensiga: -
Wiliani James Gao-et Gentleman, M. S.,

vice F. irassard, resignied.

4511& .» 1Vcst DiErbalit Baltalion of'f(ir.
To hoe Payaster:

John McLeod, Esquire, vice Tueker op-
pointed Captain No. 2 Company.

To lie Quarter.Mas ter:
Francis Stewvart, Gentleman, vice Christie

resigned.1

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC.

Is!. BaftalUon ",or prince of IVadese tcImn'
Ztfontreal.

Vo, ho Ensign, provisionally:
Cliarles Neivhouso Armnstrong, <Jeu tieian.i

vice Mudge, promoted.

53î<l ".'Jherbroo.-C " Bat!<dliop, of Inf<udq.
.Ao. 4 Cnuniny, ,Slirbinookc.

To bc Ensign, provisionauy :
Antoine Desaulniers, Gentleman, vice C.

A. E. Lefebvre, ivhose reSigilation is
Ihereby. accepted.

5411& 'Richeoid * Battatioit of Ikfan'ry.
l 'o. 4 c'ompanîl, Br.olptont and Wlildsoir.
Leave of absence from the Dominion for

si-, montbs, is hiereby granted to Captain W.
Gardon Yack.

sth Il CottlOIn". Jalialion of h?fatteY,.

To bc Surgeon :
Ass;stanlt Surgeon Eli Ives, vice A. Jlop.

kins, wvhose rezignation is hiereb)y ac-
cepteri.

To ho Assistant Surgeon:-
.Jarnes Neece, Esquire, vice Iv'eý, pr~o-

inoted.

NV. 10 Conipally, ratuon,.
iTo ho, Ensign, provisionally:

Hecnry M. Picard, Gentlean,
M1etealfe, loft the limita.

v'ice 'T. S,.

GOi ' isssqui,"Ballalion of hifantiy.
,Vo. i Companytl!, P'ilsrg

To hoe Ensigii, provisionally:.
SergeantL Tiber )icKinnoy, vica 11?hit %vol),

promotcd.

.zVo. 3 Coin)any, Dunisfam,
To be Ensigu:

(Jc'roîu.î~

Eugone Nelson B3rown, Genitlemanii, IN. S.,
vice Bakcer, promotedl.

6Gi II Mfinîagny and L'IslV" BatitiiQl '
Infiailtry.

Rrraluin in G encrai order (23> No. 2. 3Oth
June, 1870, rend, "Tfo bo Adjutant: Lieu(
tenant Ulric Antoine Bélanger, M.S., front
No. 4 Cortp:,ny, 'instead of IlT'o bo Adju.
tant ivitli tho rank of' Ensign : Ulric A:,
Laitie llzgerGnln:u ..

Xo. 4 C'oluipauy, ,S.Jeai, l'ort Joli.

To be Lieutenant, provisionally:
Honoré Giasson), Gentleman, vice Blai.u

ger. appointed Adjutant.

Coli filmnlition of flank.
The follow ing offlcers liolding eertii..s

froin Sehools of Military Instruction rl,
hereby confirnicd in their respective ranl;s.

Lieutenant Arehibald Bothwell, No.
Company, 34th l3attalion, froînt2
.lanuary, 1868,

Captain William John Watts, Druninot
ville Iiifnntry Conmpany, front 1911i
vember, 1869.

Lieutenant-X. F. G. lloisvort, Druninoj,
ville Itifanitry Company, freint I9th \

veinher. 1869.

1>ROVINCE OF~ NOVA SCOT [.

63rd "II a ljiu" BalUa!ici ofJPl jfr-
Ciaptain James Maloney, is hiereby j.e-

iiiitted ta retire witl, the ranilc of TJ:p
tenant.

Mo. 2 Comni;ti.
Tfli resignation of Captain Ehez) Xi

is hiereby accepted,
By Conind af [li$ Excalcncy the

(iovernar General.

Il. JlOBERT£SON%.OSS Catoîîcl.
Adjutant <Jouerai OiMihtia.

Rii.E 1ATCI.-''ho annmal M-Ieetili" of\*.
3 Company, Sth Jlatt., took place at tb.,
Beauport Fla.ts, on Satnrdayýafternooui. Tbi
principle prize wras tbec gold niedal prescrn
, by Colonel Thaxnpson, wbicb bas ta bt

won twoyears in succession betarc, becc2isiD
thei absolute proerty 0.f the ~UnR=gu~;
200, 400 and 500) yards, 5 rounds at ce*î
range. £hlee wvere thirteen canipetitcr.
and the result wvas a, keen struggla betwce.
l'tes. PayneandA. ]lrocklesby; the stady
nerveofa the former, hovrever. enahled him
te score bis bull's co nt the lnst shot. Icad
ing huma te 3 points aliead, and ivith a toi-,
ai 41. Other prizes wvere %voit by 1>lc. i
Brocklesby, l'te. Fraser. (winncr of t4~
niodal hast year), Sergt. Major SuitherlaDf.
Ptc. J. Picard, Pte. C. flrocklesby, Colir
Sergt. Carsivell, 'ts. Argue and Sears. 'll
iveather was very fine, but a strong brees,
frein the left rear prevented high score
frein being mode. On brenking off thi
cenimanding oflier and ivinner of 11,1
moedal cach recoived threo hearty cheea

frei therno.-QubcoCliroiecle.'
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RowiNG.-A toeogram iras received by tho
Tyne crewv on the 23rd uit., ini Montreal,
froin Rober t Fulton, on bohaif of the Paris
crow, te roiw anothor match in sniooth water
on the 13thi Octobor, lit Springrleld, Mass.,
for $2,000 a side. Oiving to tijo engage-
monts of the Tyno crcwv in Englnnd, and
tho lato heur tho aboe challenge %vas ra-
coivod, tho Tyne ctew could net necept it,
but procoeded te Quelbe and ombarked for
homon cri board the steamshilpI "Nestori.iii,"
on the 24tho0,SI, tomber. ].tisstatcd, how-
ever, that boforop they took their departturo
thoy loft ivith saine Mentreal friends the
liccessary instructions to arrango a match
in Amorica next year, ivith. the St. Johin
mon, for five or ton thousand dollars a side.

BnuAaKFsT.-Eri-'s Co.-GnÂTEi'ui. M<Di
CeMFRoiTNO .- Thel vcry agrcablo character
cf this preparation lias rendered it a genoral
favorite. ThO CIVIL SEnvion GAzETri. ro-
marks :-"'Tho singular suceCss wvhicli Mr.
Epps attained by his homoeopathic prepara-
tien cf cecoa bas neyer beon eurpassedl by
any experinientalist. ]3y a thorough knoiN-
ledge cf the natural laivs which, gevern the
eperatiens cf digestion and nutrition, and
by a careful application cf tho finle preper-
tics cf welI aelccted cocoa, Mr. Epps lins

prvddour breakfast tables ivith a doli-
catlyfavoured beverage which may savo

us many heavy docters' bis." Mallo sir-
plyiwit.h boiliî'gwaater or milk. Sold by the

'I'rade only in 4lb. Ilb, and 11h. tin-lined
packots. labohled-Ja.%IEs Eî'îs & Ce., Hoem-
îeopathic Cliemists, London. England.

39-26i.

SOTICE TO CONTltACTOIS.

S 'LE TENDER;S, addressed to theintir

Tuesday tie 4tli day of October, it mîon, for tire
construction or certain Wvorks ant the NAGLE
DA'M, and the Blaîs nit CALAIXOGIE LA1ZE

atîid CHAIN RAPIDS, on tealwnr River.

Plans and Specifications cani be scenaI, luis
cilice, or nit tire ilIc of ie Superlnteiideit of
Ottawa Itiver \VorlC, where printud foriiîs of
tender.and other informi bu can.i also be obi>dî-
ed.

The signatturCs cf wo solvent and rcsponsible
persons., wllilng to beceme sureties, fer rie due
fulillment of tie contract, must bo. at,.ehed to
ca'.Ii Tender.

Separate tenders ta bc given for cari work,
aînd ta b>0 endorsed "lTender fer agla, Dain," nafl
"Tender for Calabo;ile Lake and Chiain Rapids"
respectively.

Thiis Departmnent does 21,t, hovrever, binîai liseif
toaccept lie lowest or any Tender.

13y ordeor,
(Sigucdl,> F. BIIAUX,.S crctary.

ttawaui cf t. Puiic orS. 39-1111.

CUSTOMS JYEPARTMENT,
OTTAWA%, Sept. :30, 1570O.

AtJI ORIZ'EI) DISCOUN1T OS AMEtRICA?4
"INVOICES iîntil ruirther notice, 12 lier cent.

.S.M.-BOUCHETTE,
ComflhimaieiiOr of Custon.

TIIFB VOLUNTEER REVIEW. 639

A Prussian regitmelit o11 %var--feotinig cou-Tu ED ER OUEMA1

stitutes 3,000 moni and 69 fficers. Till' RE tiE ROUTE fo dller

Oit Ille 125il or Apnhl, 1840.

I>AURIEIS 'MA? 0F TIIE

Na>TICEI '17 CON'TtCTh~

C~ ELEDTESEIlS adrcscdto tire uider-
k 'ýlned, endorsed "'Fonder forwonk on liiell
River," ivlil be roceiveul at tl i lce iuînîti Mouo-
diîy tlîe lIra dîîy o( Oetober aI, nooiî, for tile cou-
struicttoii ofat nevr Sîlde aýtI ligli Fi'îls, Ou hilaci:
River.

Pianî anîd sîea'ilicaatiofs eau bu seeui uit this
Oflice, or lit the Ofice of ilie iSuperlultCiendt of
Ottauwa Rliver %Vcorlcs, %viene prlnteui formis of
tender andl olluer Inîformin eau :ilso ho oh-
tnined.

Tue signatares of two suivent anîd respoithble
perseîîs, %vlllitig, to becomoe sureties for tho due
fuliient of the commetd, rniLst b>0 attaclipd te
ciacli tender.

This Deîaartnîeiît (lacs net, iiovever, bliit seif
te itecep, rite lo'te.st or ally tender.

113, erter,

Departîîîent of Puîbic Vrs
itaii îiiSept., 1870. '2W2 Ini.

foumish ail classes Naiti' cOns=ttmrioyxeni At bonie.tn

il-bisaS profitable. lcén Ouaftitilu ex czWY carn ftcm
t41't _rtorSldp ,ionsal rn Dy dotilnz

aiuuirwh0ietirotOihcbuailicu. DoysandlicuiuCaiiy
aurnuchaosmeu. ThataliwhOeo tbis notice aysendtbear

o0e: tueuaSrvotwdiAhfdWWlt lu psyl t
f,,rtet irUbIC fwuhing. FIipl * an.Ouae Ira-
jîs w>dci isliau o mnce woko adu auy of TA.
Joe* le*# 7 eo.oaO.Oi f lhe~ 1 -est andi

Xlcodvr, ivOU . -~Tsn baoir.&£C. m~LE o~ vcs:.% MZX X

TUEr CANADIAN ILTJUSTRATED NEWS,
A NVEICrX JOURNAL of Cuirnent EVentq

Literature, Science, and Art, Agriculture tlind
1.%eciiaiîilcs, Fnslieiîn ami Amusement.

Paîbillila every Sattîrday.i, nt Ilontreal, Caniadi,
By GEe. E. DEzsuAitATS.

.Stlserlpili, iniadu-ance... . OO.0per-ui.,

(Ilicluhilit; Poestage.)

Si iàglo 'NtI itbers ............. 10 cenit.

C LU IIS:

Everr Club of filv siburibens Selldiiig a retrit-
tanceof %2, vill bu eiîtitled tnoSix Copie,, foricite
year.

liemîittaiîes iy PostOfllc Order or Registencd
Lettcrs ai tire rIsir of tire Ptiblislier.

A1dVertiseaienis1 recolivCd, toa liaxited ninmber,
ai, 15 cent., per Mne, payable In advance.--

F. GROC SS,1

CAINADA TRUSS FACTOILY,i

36 Victoria Square, Mentreal.

S URIOICAL 3MACITIST, invefltorail niianu-
faictuirer of ait kinds of Instrumnacts fer Piiysi-
cal DcfOrMitiCS.

Gioss Antificial Linîhîs (Royal L.etters Pient
Janoiry. lSbM>- Gros%' Chest EcxpandiringSien
Siîouuder liraces, a verv SuiperlOr article for per
soa%.ello have accluinea tire habit 0f stoopiîg.

A lîurgcanti varledrassertnîcat of lnfifl ubber
loueds, iacitiding

AIR OUSHlONS, CAMP IILANIZETS,

Riabber Ciiiteens, X3ltz, Gaîn-covers, Rîîbber
Cloth, &c., &c.,

a2tao.qu co»ainiý fa decripionsiay bc

Montre 1, 'Marci lUî, 1970. 1 -oui

NLIoiti -West, Terr1itories!

Thîis tuit jjili. îîIst dlebt<ler.attli long relt, and

1.-rh ~vlîtf the Fertile Dcii., ni those
",Irs of VtCîsiiineoan îd Ditcuta
Iirouig wvIici the W'aggoii rends pabs to

Fort (iirry.

Nvitit ail the ronds, clitorclte, e., Inciud-
iti.,tUic Noov Governmesit Ronîd frein Fort.
'lillaiii ta> Fort Garry.

III.-Tue Ciiîîe Routte frein Fort Williami to Fort
Garry.

IV.-A Secienal 'Map gtilg :1tI tire Rala o
Stearnboat Rouites by %vliiteli St. Cloud eau bc
reaclietl-(St. Cloud lstire present terinus
of rallway travel).

V.-T'ablc o! distaîlces on tme Ovenland Route.

Emîigralits eau sec at n gluanco vherc oivery
god campling Groiind or Station (UnOtel) on rite

roa Is situaicd, nîîd caîlculate tMe raie of trnvel
aecordinigly.

Neavslaper icd2ri «%v111 final Il. ai iîvnliiable
aid ton prolier îînderstanauligof the0 iiîew5frflîn
thaI iterestling re-lon.

'1'îemaplis eci cmplcdbyD. CODD, rsq.,
niOtwî,fen olliciai Uaip5 ltllîd.replorts never

yet niaaio piublic; and li iiis *.rerlz lie lins boula
îs.sistald greatly by a 1,ritetical knowletlgc of lta'
cotintryf laid dowîî.

Tlie.%Inl' ls 21 l>v is laiches, beautiftilIl' litho-
grtphietl, illui will *bu faîrnliîd nt, Uie tollowvlig

Iîrices:
I3oîundi n Clolli, plain. jpoecet si7.C). ' 1
Mouniteadl o roller,ý, plain .......... 15

colored ........ 21W

Tite poclket. tse nialleat, froc of postage, aii i*e-
ceitofprlce.

Five mnotintedl maîp, te nuec address, «;eiit by
e-.,prcs- propaiti.

Address oraters to
P. G. LAUIr,

WVinidsor, %prit 0, 1570. Wiiîl'or.

PUBlLIC A'r.ENTION

Is hîeroby dlrccted te the followving Section%
of 1,11 Act of tire Province of Ontario, respetng
tire Reogistutli of lrhs, Deatîls and Mar-
rnges:

Il. Ttie occuplier of the liouse and tellemîent lit
witel a deafli shll taire place, or, If tire occu-

pier bc tire persan whlo shlîal have died, then
borne cite of tire persans residtng in thîe lhome ii

wieh tire death tenir place, or, If suich deatiî
siail îot have taken piace witliin a house, Mhon
:îiy p)ersoii ureseit. at the death, or iiaving aly
kcnowleaigo of thîe clirunstatices nttenduiig thie
ý.amC, or the coronier wlio Inay liava attendeai
any taques. lield oni ..joi persen, shaîl, before
tire Interment of tire bolly, or witlîii ten dnys
aifter, suPPly Io the Divisioni Registrar of tiire
Division ii iicli suda denthi took place, accord-
lng to lits or lier Izuiowlcdgo or bellot, fli rire
particulars required to b>0 registered touelding
sui deatli by ie forni provided by this Act.
~2. If.any hîotsebolder, lieadefa fainily, clergy-

mai, plîyslcian. or ciller person or pensons re-
quired by itis Act. to report birtlîs, mnarriages
anîd deaths, refuses or wilfuily neglecis te do so
witini Ili aime namned, such person shah, for

cai ai ev-eny oflence, forfeit and pay a suai
îîot lesÇ tlan co dollar, lier more titan tiveaiy
dlollaurs anid costs, Ia tire dIscretlon of theo pre-
siding Justice before wvlîem thîe case shall lbe
hîcarat; ainal it shahl bc tire duty of the Division
Registrar te prosecute alisucli perselisso negleci-
lng or refuiîg te niiake tire required reports.

WVM. P. LETr,
D)ivisIon Itegistruir

In the City of Ottawat
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STrANDARD PERIODICALS
FOR 1870.

REPUBLISHBD BY THE LEONÂRD SCOT
PUBLISING CO., NEW YORR.

l'ndiapengible to all desiroug of being well infoermcd
on the great .ubjects of the da..

1.- TuE EDINBURGE REVI»BW.
This la the oldest of the sertes. In Its main fea-tures It stili follows In the path marked out byBrougham, JeffreySydney Smith, and Lord Hoi-land, lus original founders and first contributors.

2. Tùz LioNDON QuÂRîTERLT RErsIsW,
whlch commences Its l28th volume with the Jan-uary number, was set on foot as a rival to the
EDINEBURGIU. It resolutely mai ntains Its opposi-
tion ln polluecs, and shews equal vigor lu lis lit-
erary department.

3. Tas WESTMINSýTER REVIEW
fau just closed its M2d volume. In point of lit-erary abillty this Revlev Is fast rislng to a levelwith ita competitors. It la the advocAte of politi-
cal and religions llbe rallm.

4. TH NoRtTH BEITiSu REvIEW,

now in Its 51sI volume, occupies a very highposition in periodical literature. Passing beyond
the narrow formallsm of schools and parties Itappeals to a wider ran ge of sympathies and a
higher lntegrity of conviction.

5BL*ÂOKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAMIE

was commenced 53 years ago. Equalllug theQuarteniies ln Its iiterary and scie ntific depart-
monts, il has won a wide repulation for the nr-
-ives and sketches which enlivea ils pages.

TERMS FOR 1870.
lVor any one of the Revlews................. $4 00')r anytwo of the Reviews................70
1'()r any three of the Reviews............... 100
Fi- ail four of the Revlews ................. 120
For Biackwood's Magazine..................4 0
For Blackwood and eue Revlow ............ 7 0
For Biackwood and any twe of the Reviews.10 0For Biaokwood and tbree of the Revieus..1360
For Blackwood and the four Roviews ... 150

Single Numbers of aRevlew, $1. Single Num-
bers of Blackwood, 35 Cents. 0

Thie Revfews are publi8hed quarterly; Black-
wood'8 Magazine fa monthiy. IVlumes conimence
in January.

CLUBS.
A discount Of TWE1NTY PER CENT. wIlll be allew-

ed 10 Clubs 0f four or more persons, wheu thepeniodicals are sent to one add>-esa.

POSTAGE.
The Posae on carrent subscriptions, to auypart of the United States, ls Twe Cents a number,to be pnepaid at the offie of dellvery. For back

numbers the postage le double.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSORIBE
New subsonlbersto auytwoof theab ve perlod-

cals for 1870 willI b. entitled to receive, gratis any
oi of the four Reviews for 1868. Newsubscribers
ti ail flve may necelve, Backwood or TWO 0fthe Reviews for 1869.

BACK NUMBERS.
Subscribors may, by applylng early, obtalu

back sets of the Reviews from January 186.5, 10December 1869 and of Blackwood's Magazine
(nom Jauuary 18« , 1 Decemben 1869, at haîf thecurrent sabsoripulon pice.

Neithen preiluma 10 Subgclbers, non discount
to Club. non reduced prlces for back numbors,eau be alloweds unIesse the monoy la rernitted
DIRECT TO THE PUBLISIIERS.

No pnemlums oaa ho given 10 Clubs.
7%.e Joewory zumtbra tui be prin.ec front flet

typ~es and arrangementa have been muade, tuAiMc, il i8
hoped, will gecure regular ami early publication.

THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHI14G CO.,
140 Fulton St., N. Y.

The IL*ONAR]D SCOTT Publishing Company alopublieh the FARMER'S GUIDE to Scientifle and
Practi 'ai Are ulture. By HEýNEY STEPHENS,
F.R.S., Ed.I Ctunghansd the labo .J. P. NCETON,
professon Of W p IMAoi-iculture la Yâle Col-lege. New. Haven. 2 voi Royal Ooiavc, '600
Eanesad nmenous enSvia1 s.Prioe. sveao ru. s m*il, pQ'î-Wà7,îgL'idolsiî

1'IM VOLUNTEMF URVIEW.
O.'yromlE 31

We do net expect PE-
TEES' MUSICAL MeNII-
LY te pay US as a Maga-

ci lu,' trJ(cef th cis paper.1

NEW RELIGIOUS WEEKLY.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION,
An-angeotarian, Imierpendent Journal, devoted to

Religion, Morale, Reform, Poreitin and Domeatie
News of the (Jhurch and the World, Li1erature,
&iiwe, Art, Agriculiture, Tracle, Finance, &-c., &c.
And containing Rousehold Stonles, choice Poerns,

Waiks wlth the Children, etc., etc., em-
braclng contributions frem

Wcell known and Eminent. Wr ilers.

HIENRY WARD BEECEER

Poicerful Editorials, Literarq Reviews,
AND

LECTURE-ROOM TALKS,
So richiy freighted with Christian Experlence,
appear regularly In its columns has undertaken
the formation and guidance of tle paper.

With Mr. BEECIIER as Its EDITOR-IN..
CIIIEF,

Aided by aome of the be8t andi nost notable talent
in the land,

The paper canuot but carry good, Christian food,
for heart and soul, to many of its Increasiug rea-ders. This wiii be its constant endeavor.

It aims to be a truly Christian Journal, aud a
COMPLETE FAMIL'N EWSPAPER, havlug for itspurpose the presentation of Lssenticai fble Truth.

Without undervaiuing doctrinal truth il willchiefty strive to fester and enforce CRrnST'îArNTY
As A LIFEC, rather than a theological system. Il
Is for
(JHRI>2TL4iNS 0F 4LL DENOMINA TIOIV8.
ITS FORM: SIXTECEIN PAGEs, Large quarto, so

convenient, both for use and preservation, as tobe a great sd special meit lin Is favor, apartfrein tgs, perior iterar, attractions.
ITS CIRCUATION: SPBEADING QWrrH Wei;

DERFUL RAPIDITY, showiflg that the paper sup-
plies a real neeci of the Christian public.

ITS PRICE:

Only $2.50 per flear.
SUBSCRIBEC FOR IT!- GET OTUERS TO TAXE IT 1

S peciran Copies and Circulars wlth list of Lib-
eral Premiuas and Cash Commissions sent Iî,-ee,
to any address, by

J. B. FORD & CO.. PublIshers,
89 Park Row, New York.

L4MES HOPE & CO. ,

Materials, dC1ool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books,and Church Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets OTTAWA

Âlways la 5tok.-A suppîy 0f Rillemnea'. Regis-
teru and Score Books; also Mlltary AccountBokBuled nisrted and Bound te auy pattern

defflta.14

a correct and fullIindex to the D 0CANADA, NEWFOUNDLAND, and PRINC~
EDWARD ISLAND and a combined Gazetteett
Dlrectory, sud lHand Book 0f the six Provinces

8UBSCEIPTION TO ]DOMINION ]DIRECTOEY:
Dominion of CanaaSubscbers ... $12 03%
Unlted States do ..... 12G0l"
Great Brîtain aud îrelaud do......... £38 #g
France, Germany, &c., do......... £3 Sic.

SUBSCEIPTION TO PROVINCIAL ]DIRIECTORIES.
Province of Ontario Direclory, 1870-7l. $4..
Province of Quebec Dlrectory, di.....4 0
Province of Nova Scolla Directory., 1870-7l.. 4 0
Province of New Brunswick Dlrectory,

1870-71 ............ 80
Province of Newoundand ireoj, 180-71200
Province of Prince Edward Island' Direc-2

tory, 18701............. .............. 2
XiNo Moneij to be jpaic until eaeh book is delivered*
Rates (,f ADVERTISING will ho imade kuoW5

O
on application le

JO~HN LOVELL'
Publi5'l1fMontreal, Mardi 16, 1870. l&34

A POSITIVE I<EMEDY

M OR T IM ER'S

CHOLERA qMIX TUB"
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND-0
Bowel Complainte.

At a season wlien the system la Ilable 10 P.
tration from these weakeung disorders, Ibis i
nabie remedy should bo kept ia every hou55lb
No one can aflerd 10 be without IL.

Price only z5 cents a bottie.

GEO. MORTIMER.
Chemigt and Druggist

o
S9ussex St"etj

Ottaiva, Jaly 201h, 1868.

BEE HIYES.
J. . THOMAS'S FIRST PRIZE MOVEODJCOMB BEE RIVES for'sale. rAppl y t the anderslgned agent forciul

JOHN HENDEIW0r4o
New.Edinburgh, Jan. U'Ist 1868.

R. >L4LCOM, t"
18]KING Street East, Toronto, Mnufôé»

lars,Trunks, Valises, Travelling ClBhgsespiet
&o. Mlitary equipmeata lu general. Uf1flrd
contracta undertaken, and promptlY exe

R. W. CR UICE.
GENERAL Commission aud Lu1fb5

Office in aa'sBlock, Sparks Stree Ott
Refenence-AlIpn Gilmour, Esq., H.V. - ê
Joseph Aumond, Euq., HEon. James 8K~
Russell C. T. 0., Rohert Bell, ESq.

Ail business wif.h the Crown Timb iO# 0

Cnown, Landu Dvrément &*Ouffl 50

ww-rý

Purchasers of music zine, because we give
consuit their own Inter- too mach music for the LJOVEILL'IS
esta by subscrlbing to money. It la IssuedP ETIEEs' M U810cA L simPiy te introduce our DOflhinio0n and Provincial DirectorifflMONTHLY. It la issied new music te the musi-

and gives ail bers sing and
othe lstofachmonî cal1wo ld. Oti' subsr- T uIuse nOtbr 80bestMuslc,by bic uce give TOTICE.-Learulug that Mny name bas bOe11
such authors as Hays, themn. Thuîr nmusical N unwarrantably used la connection with Pi'Kinkel, Thomas, Bish- friends hear thie Music rectories now being canvassed lu the Provinchl'op, Danks Becht, Frey, and like it, and buY it and entlrely distinct from my works, and thatl10Kelier, -Wymnau, etc. la shbeet Music form, other cases it bas been stated that My DirectortsfEvery number contains wlhere we Makte our have been abandoued, 1 'would request thooat least Twelve Pleces profit. Rom e mb e r!desiriug to give a prefèence to aiy works te00seof ucw and ---- ~, every yearly that persons representlug themmselves as actiV%good Muste, yj jICj 4 subsori ber f'or Me are furnishied withi satisfactory crode'

prined o L sgels, durlng tials.fine white paper and the year, at ieast 13 JOHN LOVE(LL, Publisher.'from full size musie pleces of oarbest music, Moutreal, Maroh 10, 1870.plates, every plece of ail of which we after-which 'slafaterward wards print ln sheet
Priuted in sheet forin, form, and oeil for over LOVELL18 DIRECTORIES.from the saine plates, $60. It Is publlshed at It Is intended te mnake these DIRECTORJXand sold at t he Marn- the most complete aud correct ever Issued 00frm3 e5MONTHLY mroth Music thîs continent. They are not beiu¶pr rob

cents eah, Storeof J.L.correspoudence, but by PERSONALCýVSOand ail we ask for tbis Peters 599 Broadway, from cfoor Io door, of my owu Agents, for the lOvaluable magazine las30 New 'Vork where eveny quisite information. I b ave uow engaged on 016cents a copy, $3 a year thing la the music lino work lu the several Provinces forty mna SE$1.50for six months; and caube hbad. No matter tweaty horses. These are eugaged xuainly 00we guarantee to every how small your order, the towus and villages off rallway and steamnoayeariysubscrlberatleast Il will be promptly aI. routes, Important piaces on the lines being hOld432 pages o! choice uew tended le. tili the completlon of the former, to admit of COt'music, by the best au- rection te latest date.thora. I antîcîpate Issuiu la October'next, the C.A460 or53Samnple Cbpfescaibesee" ADIAN IK)MNIOk' DIRECTORY. 'aud SIX$60for$3, ri th ilfl. ý 074* PROVINCIAL DIRECTUElS whiehwillprc!OV.

00TOBIS 3


